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Jesse James' Exploits.
By W. B. LAWSON.

CHAPTER LVIII.
'I'HRILI~ING

EVENTS.

"Pull away, boys!"
"Up with ther cuss!"
· "Let him swing!"
"Send him to th er devil whar he belongs!"
Such were some of the exclamations of the excited crowd as they pulled upon a rope which passed
over the limb of a tree, the other end being fastened
to the neck of a human being, who was struggling,
and writhing, and cursing ii1 his son!, if not with his
tongue, as the cord tightened 011 his throat and
choked him till he grew black in the face .
It was a little way 11p a rocky h ill that rose high
and frowning above a mining vill age, which, mu shr~omlike, had sprnug up, so to speak, in a sing le
rnglit.
The s un , just 011 the point of setting behind a
western pea k, was glinting across a rough wilderness,
and over t he roughl y-built village, aud .c learl y defiuing the excited inhabita11ts 1 as, collected iu a body,
to witn ess a revengeful aud horrible execution, the v
swayed to and fro ou the mountain side, a portion of
them bei11g women and childre11 who, if they did
not s110ut in their rage as fi ercely as the men, certainl y made no lond proteo;ts again ~t tl1e murderous
·
·work befo re them.
Farthest down the hill, however, and near a dwelling of more pretension th au its neighbors, stood a
pale, delicate, beautiful girl of twenty years, who
1

'
.
was half-supported by the strong, manly arm of a
fill ely-formed, handso111e you"n g man, to whom she
was, in turn, clinging with trembling eagerness, as
if to keep him at her side.
'' N o, no, Arthur," she said, with 'quiveri.n g lips,
"yon shall not go; you shall not leave ~ne; you shall
not touch that strangling rope. Yo.ti have done
euough in seizing, binding and bringing the man
back here for trial and judgment without becoming
one of his voluntary ex ecntioners."
"But rem ember, Myrn, what the scoundrel did to.
you-seized and bore y9u off into the forest, and only
·ror the prov identi al fact that l was out hunting with
m y dog, and that he crossed my path, there is 110
tellin g what would have been your fate."
" I kn ow it, Arthur," she shuddered, "and, thank
G od , you were there to save me."
"But, 11a! look! \ i\T hat is that?"
A sharp bend of the hill to the right, about 011 a
le vel with the spot wh ere the kidnaper was being
lynch ed, shut off th e view in th a t direction; so that
a party of half-a-c[oze n horsemen were able to approach th e liod y of the crowd without being seen;
and th e fir st th e people of lVIineville knew of their
approach tli ::: y were fairly npon them, with wild,
savage yell s, pouring in a mnrderous fire from a
dozen revolvers, handled . by desperadoes who knew
how to make every shot teil.
Confusion and consternation Oll the part of the
lynchers were the irni11ediate result. - ~
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As the bullets flew into the crowd, killing some
rrnd wounding others, the me11, compl etely taken by
sttriJrise, fell back down the hill, with cries of dismay and terror; while the rope over the limb, bei11g
freed from the murderous hands that had been pt11li11 g
on it, went up with a . rush, and the strangling man
on the other end came down with a thud.
"Quick, boys!" shouted the leader of the assaila nts, a weII-formed, vi goro us-looking man, with a
reddish brown beard coming down below his mask,
''up with our man and , away before the hell hounds
have time to rally against u s."
He threw himself from his horse as he spoke, and,
darting to the man on the ground, cut the ropt!
around _his neck with a long, formidable, glittering
knife.
He was instantly joined by two. other masks; while
the three remaining m·o un ted men, facing their horses
down the hill, kept up a rapid fire from their revolvers
01t the panic-stricken and ,still flying villagers.
"He's not dead-he breathes!" cried. the leader of
, the assailants, as he bent down and partly lifted the
v ictim of the lynchers. "Quick! up with him and
on to my horse."
The two addressed sprang to the work required,
:in d in less time than it takes to record the fact, the
ly uche·d man, still gasping for breath, was put upon
the be~st that was to bear him away, and the owner
uf the animal was sitting astride of the horse and
support ing his charge.
·''A close call," he observed, with a grim smile.
" 'l'liirty seconds more would have been too late.
.\way now with coming night to make good our
· •
cscape."
He turned his horse, as he spoke, in the direction
iro 111 which he had come, blew a clear, shrill whistle,
, .1i1d the next moment was dashing away over the
1uug !J ground, with his little bodyguard closely folJv,vi 11 g in single file.
'!'lie frightened vi'Jlagers now suddenly steppe~
t l1e ir flight with chagrin and rage depicted on n early
,
c \·ery f11ce.
It hac;1 all beei1 done so s uddenl y th at they had not
had time to think.
' "By the blasts of Satan!" yelled ottt one, who
had not only been foremost in the lynch in g business,
bu t in putting space between himself and foes when
the assault was made, "ef I don't feel jest now like a
cussed co\Vard fool you kin sh oo t me for a skunk ."
"We've all acted like er lot er sneaks to run awa v
from half-a-dozen sho.o ting bullraggers, and leav~
them to bag om game," cried a second, writhing
with the pain of having had two fiugers sho t away.
It was, in fact, the universa l feeling among the villagers that th ey had conducted themselves in a m ost
pusillanimous mauncr, and each and all were ashamed
of the part they had played in fl yi ng at once from
· their assailants, and leaving the latter masters of the

grottnd long enough to snatch their victim from tli eir
grasp.
And yet it was not real cowardice on their part,
but the impttlse of star tl ed surprise-that sudden instinct to preserve life which makes the bravest thing
that lives spring back at the 'first sight or shock of
danger.
And they had had enottgh to startle them, for the
desperadoes had come upon them without warning,
like a thunderbolt lrnrling down destruction from a
clear sky, yelling, firing, wottnding and killing, with
no chance for the assailed to know whether their foes
nttmbered six, sixty, or six hundred.
Surprised in a murderous work, with what seemed
a charge of cavalry full upon them, with loud yells
and whizzing and stinging bullets, they would have
had to be more or less than human not to have given
way.
And then, too, two men had beep killed outright,
and from ten to fifteen others wounded, four of these
quite seriously.
The men now crawled -together again excitedly.
There ensued lamentations and rage, and many
'
swore to have revenge.
But on whom aitd where?
WlJO were these daring assail an ts? ai1d where were
they next to be found?
"It looks to me like the darin g , devili sh work of
the James gang, Jesse and Frank · James, and their
ungodly crew," exclaimed the clear voice of Arthur
Braceland.
This ha ndsome and intelligent young man wa s' th e
private secre ta~y of William Weldon, generally called
Squire Weldon, the father of Myra ·weldon, and the
principal owner of the mine and village.
Mr. Weldon was a millionaire, over fifty years of
age, gray-haired, and a fe ebl e invalid, who se ldom
crossed the threshold of his own dwellirig.
He was a widower, and Myra was hi s only hild
and heir.
Arthur Bracelai1d, hi s private ~ecre tary, was 1i·i s
confidenti al business agen t and mouthpi ece abroad.
The youn g man was in love with Myra, as everybody knew, and, ,\,ith the exc.e ption of the enviou s
and jealous, everybody predicted it would soon be a
happy match.
Th e kiclnaping of l\Iyra-the capture, snap trial
and attempted lyn ch ing of her abductor, cu lminating
in th e terrible rescue-were among th e most f':xci tiug
ii1c iclen ts the litt le vi llag e had ever know11.
Nothing b~ fore this h ad ever occurrer] to mak e the
young lad y afraid of venturing out alone, especially
to a kind of s u111111erhouse, which had been built at
h er instigation, over a large, flat rock, with a sprin~
of clear, col d wat er, th a t bubbled np af its base and
tt:ickled awa" down th e hill, glisteni ng and glittering
in the light a nd snnshipe. like a th read of silver.
This was a favorite resort for Myra.
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And it was here at this resort, while" reading a
book, on the eventful day our story opens, that Myra
had h ad a smothering hat suddenly pressed over her
mouth, and been choked and gagged before she could
utter one single shriek for help.
She had been captured by one man, who had then
quickly dragged her to his horse, concealed in some
bushes below, and had mounted her in front of him,
and ridden avvay without being perceived by any
one.
Fortunately for the young lady, her kidnaper, in
making his way through a thick wood, in which
Arthur Braceland was hunting, had rid den directly
into his arms, and he had been captured, and she
.
released in the manner already mentioned.
When Arthur Bracela11d, as just recorded, announced to the excited crowd, mostly of rough
miners, who had left their work to hang a villain,
that he suspected the Jame s gang of being their murderous assailants, they became excited ~o frantic fury,
partly through rage, partly through fear, and partly
through cupidity.
They were furious at the fact of having been put
to flight b y a mere handful of ruffians, whom they
might have killed or captured, and been enriched by
immense rewards offered for the bandit brothers,
further misdead or alive, and of whose return
chief or revenge, they would now have to be in constant dread.
"iiVhat makes yer think them war the Jesse James
gang, Mr. Braceland ?'' inquired a rough voice.
·"Because the attack was like what I've heard of
their dare-devil ways,'' an swered the excited young
man; ''and becau se I don't believe there's another
deyilish crew in the whole country that would dare
what they did with so few men. I counted only six,
all told."
"And yet th ey mad e us all hump ourselves like
slinking cusst:s," growled another voice.
"\Vhat's ter be done now?" cried one.
"Ef we don't faller 'em, and cut thar pizen black
hearts outen 'em, they'll most like ter be er mosing
back yere and er ripping out this er willage," shouted
another.
''If you want to follow them, I'll join you," said
Arthur.
"Ef you'll lead us, we'll make up a party and start
on thar trail at daylight," rejoined a tall, muscular,
black-haire d, swarthy man of fort y, who had had
experience as a hunter, and was named Abner Bliss. .
"I'll lead, if it ~e the will of all, and you shall be
. 1
m y li eu ten ant," responded Arthur.
"Good, good!" cried a chorus of voices.
Then the men at once set to 1york aud organized a
company of fifteen, to be well armed with guns,
revolve::s and bowie knives, to follow the daring
scoundrels, and either kill or drive them from that
section of the country, and this for fear otherwise of

for
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their return for further evil work, perhaps to murder
the inhabitants and plunder a1id burn the place.
Arthur Braceland had, on the first assault of the
bandits, hurried his fair companion, Myra Weldon,
into her ow n dwelling, and left her with her father.
Then he had rnshed forth against her will, leaving her pale and trembling, to act where he might be
needed .
Now he found time to go back to her, to tell her of
the new venture in which he was about to engage,
and bid her farewell.
Hastening back to those who were soon to be his
fo}lowers, Arthur set to work to organize his little
band, and see that every one was properly armed with
good weapons and plenty of ammunition .
Then tbe horses were selected from those best fit
for traveling service, and suitable saddles fitted to
their backs.
The y were to wait until morning, in order to be
able to follow the tra il.
A littl e before daylight everything was ready for a
·
,
start.
'l'he men were waiting beside their saddled horses
for the order to mount, and their leader, Arthur
Braceland, was with them, pacing slowly up and
down in a grave, thoughtful mood.
Suddenly two or three wild shrieks rang out upon
the still night.
All started in eager alarm.
"The so un ds came from the direction of the Weldon man siou ," cried Arthur. "And there is a light
as of fire. Follow me, men!"
All rushed away i11 that direction .
As soon as they came in sight of the handsome
dwelling they saw flames of fire bursting from the
windows.
Then, from a dozen quarters, resounded the cries of
"Fire, fire, fire!"
With his whole thought and soul concentrate d
upon Myra and her worthy father, that they, too,
must ' be saved a t all hazards, Arthur Braceland
reached the burning dwelling, burst in the outer
door, aud rushed into the blazing, stifling rooms iu
search of them.
He found bewildered and frightened servants, but
110 Myra, nor could they tell him anything about her.
He knew her room, and flew to it, and searched it;
but sl1e was not there.
· He found her invalid father, and helped him to the
open air, ju st in time to save both their lives, for a
moment after the roof fell in with a crash.
".Miss Weldon has perished in the flames!" cried
Artl1111~, horrified.
"No," said a voice near him, "she's yonder, being
carried off by horsemen., .,'"Where? where? for God's sake, where? "
"Yonder, yonder! the light of this fire will give
you a glimpse of her."
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" Ob , yes, I see-I see! God's curse on her abductors. After the villains! 'I'o horse, men, to horse!
Good-by, Mr. Weldon; I'll save her or die!"
Five minutes later Arthur Braceland had left the
village of l\lineville, at the head of fifteen determined
horsemen, and plunged into the darkness of the surrounding country, in hot pursuit of th e one he loved.
'I'he villains, whom he supposed to be the James
boys and their desperate gang, h ad succeeded a
second time in carrying off the beautiful Myra:
CHAPTER LIX.
A KIDNAPING PLOT.

Arthur Bracelancl was nearly right iu his surmise
concerning th e assailing desperadoes. ·
They were really some of tl1e James gang of
ruffians, aucl were Jed bv Jesse James himself, though
Frank James was not with them.
· Iu their retreat they went back over the ronte they
had come.
'l' hi s was a dangerous shelf along tlJOe face of a
precipice, in some places so narrow that two horses
could n ot go abreast, with a wall above aud a g ulf
below, wh ere one misstep would plu11ge beast and
rid er down to certain death.
But few of th e bravest would have cared to make
the venture which th ese daring riders did.
But their gniding mo tto was, "Risk everythin}~
. and fear , nothing ," and no human beings ever more
strictly lived np to their dariug principles.
As they rode back over this perilous route, the
leader, J esse James, s11pporting the limp form of th e
man he had rescued by literall y snatching him fron1
the jaws of death, his followers kept a sharp looko11t
behind them, half expecting to be pursued, and really
wishing they might be, that th ey might again empty
their reloaded firearms and spill more human bJood
with but little risk to themselves.
Just as it began to grow dark, they came to a steep,
ugly ravine down which they carefully picked their
way, coming out upon an almost level plain, a portion of which was covered by a thick wood.
Into this wood th ey went, and finally drew up at
an old log building, that looked as if it mi ght have
been er_ected for sheltering cattle in inclement
weather.
"Here, boys," gruffly spoke Jesse, reining 11p his
horse with a blasphemous oatli, "take this infernal
fool inside, don't spill him, and stretch him out on
the soft side ofa plank. He'd have been served right
if he'd swung till the devil g ot him, but for the
honor of our oath and fraternit y I couldn't let ·h im go
that way just now.''
The fellow had so far revived from his rough treatment that, as he was lowered to hi s feet, he mad e an
effort to stand a lone, and, rubbing his marked neck
with his hand s, 1 e grum bled out:

"Say, Jesse, what's the matter with you?"
"Matter enough, Jim Cummings," was the surly
repl y. "What in blazes were you trying to do, all
alone by yourself, that got you into such a scrape?"
"Wh y , you see, Jesse-- Say! anybody got a
flask of whisky along?''
"Here you are," said one of the others, handing
him a small bottle. Cummings took a long pull at it,
smacked his lips, and, with a satisfied grunt, observed:
"That's the stuff, and a hanged sight better than
cold water every time.''
"Well, now that you've got your ton~ue again,
Jim, let's know what it's all - about," said Jesse.
" .You see, when yo u scooted off alone yesterday, you
allo wed yo u were going to discover something that
would give us a good haul, and I thought you went
to see yo ur chances about robbing the bank we were
ta lking of, and so we waited rou11d for you to come
in agaiu. Finding yo n didn't come last night, we
bega n to get a bit uneasy. We thought as how you
might be in tronble, or else was giving us away,
· and--"
.
"Hold th ere, Jesse!" interrupted Cummings, "I
h ope yo n haven't s uch a low opinion of me as to
think I'd play trait or?"
"Well, I don't kn ow who'll play traitor," returned
Jesse, with a terribl e oath; "but I know traitor is
pla yed someti mes by scamps least suspected; and I
know if I !Jave a n y good reason to think one of our
boys is going to do that dastard busiuess, I'm going
to blow hi s black h eart out of bis vile carcass, if I'm
killed the n ext minute m yself."
"'l'he only safe way for the traitor then would be
to kill yo u a minute sooner, Jesse," rdurned Cummin gs, with a kiud of chuckling in the tbroat, inteucl ed for a laugh.
Quick as li gh tnin ~, .Jesse James whipped out one
of hi s revol\'ers, and fairly thru st its muz zle into the
face ' of the m an he h acl rescued at t he peril of his
life.
Jim Cum iu111gs star ted back in a l!1rm, and one of
the ·others impuls ively seized the arm of the outlaw
chief, and· drew the weapon aside.
At that in stant th e piece was discharged, but no
one was hit.
Jim Cummin gs instinctively thrust down his hand
to where bis own revolvers were usually k ept, and
th en remembered they had been taken away from
· him at the time of hi s captn::e.
Had the y been in place, it is just possible the murderous lead er of bandits might have m et his doom
there and then.
"vVonld yon murder me for a mere joke, Jesse
Jam es?" he th en asked .
"No, .Tim; but I want to warn you tbat some
jokes are aangerous. The thing went off from t:he
sudden jerk of my arm.''

,.
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"Well, I'm no tra itor, I want you to k now."
"I didn ' t think so, Jim, or I wou ld n't h ave resc ue d
you. Come, he re 's m y ha n d, an d let 's ca ll it se ttl ed . "
" Th ere you are, capta in. "
Th ey shook h a n ds, a nd the others breath ed easier.
"The fact is, " proceeded J esse, " we were n' t loo k ing
to find you in Mi ne vi Il e ; for what 's up th ere, in th a t
dirt y little pl ace, with its sm utty crowd , worth g oi11 g
for? Rut yo ur m an Frida y, J ake Blossom h ere, was
out on · a scout, sa w yo u in th e h ands of the rag .muffs, and fetched in word j ust in time fo r 11 s to g et
there before yo u k icked th e lrncke t. ''
"And a th ousa nd th a nk s to you, a nd a ll t he rest of
m y brave comrades for your gallant resc ue, " cri ed
CU !11 Ill i II gs.
"N owfl te ll us h ow it wa s."
" I w ill. "
" But firs t Jet us ge t in a n d h ave so111e g ru b, for
I ' m as h1111 g ry as a st arv ed ra t. "
The old log st rn ct ure was th e present h eadquarte rs
of th e littl e band while in t h at secti on of th e conntry, where they had com e to per fect th eir pl ans fo r
rob bing a ba nk abo ut fif t een miles distan t, or h old i n g u p a tra in a mile or tw o neare r, whicheve r circ um sta nces m ig h t de termi ne.
Th ey we nt i11, and soo il had a coll at io11 se t on a
roug h table, a roun d whi ch they sa t on roug h bench es,
a11d th ere Cummin gs told h is story in hi s own way .
" Yo u see, boys," h e bega n , "the way on ' t is tl1 is:
Abo ut six m o ut hs ago, wh ile nosi ng aro un d for
wh at I mi ght fi n d , I stroll ed out hereaway , a nd
sto pped at a tavern ove r ni gh t in lVli nev ille, and
th ou ght it a m ean , mi sera bl e, nasty p lace for a gentl em a n of m y cloth."
"What was your cl oth, J im ?" q uestio ned o n ~ of
th e freeb oo ters, wi th a n iron ica l la ug h.
' ' A slouch lia t, a fa rm er 's blo use, a n d co whi de
boo ts, " grinn ed Ji111.
"And yet you we re too 11 obhy for th e grim y
slobs?"
"I felt like a k itten in a hog-sty. "
This caused a roar of la ug ht er.
"W ell , get on, " sa id Jesse, g ravel y, fo r there was
littl e humor in hi s c0111 pos it ion . .
"\VeJJ, " proceeded J im , " I s ta yed t here over
11i g ht , sweari11 g I' d g et away ea rly in th e morni11 g ;
but wh en I se t out t o cl o so, I saw a you ng iacly th a t
struck me all of a heap-l ight hair, b lue eyes, a rose - ·
bud mouth-_.: _ ' '
"Oh , cnt it off, Ji m !" in t errnp ted a m an n am ed
Miller; " yo u 're getti ng too h ig h on the spoon ey."
"Wh o's telli ng th is story?"
"G et on-get Oil. \!Ve' ll all give in th at t he gi rl
was a n ange)-in every way - goose wings a nd a ll."
"vVe ll, boys, afte r I 'd seen her I d idn' t wa nt to
lea ve the v ill age unl ess sh e' d go wit h m e.
"I soon fouud out she was Squire Weldon 's <la ugh-
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ter, an d th at Sq ni re W eldon ow ned Lh e v il la6e au d
was wor th a 11i i 11 i O il . "
"W -h-h-ew !" wa s wh is tl ed.
"W here does t he old c11ss bauk ?"
" I don' t k now; I onl y kn ow th a t whel1 I fo uucl
out th a t thi s g ir l ha d a love r th at she's wa ntin g to
m arry, I k new I 'd ha ve no chan ce at cou rt i11g h er,
a nd so I ' d h ave t o pla n to run off w ith h er wi thout
aski 11g h er leave.
" I left th e p lace, pre ten din g J. was goin g on to the
n ext tow n to look for land; and whe n I ' d go t out of
sigh t of the vill age I t nrn ecl and corn e back i n a
roun dabou t way , a nd h id in a t h icket. n ot more ' n a
hun d red yards be low h er fa th er 's dw ellin g.
"T here I stayed for h ou rs before I go t a sig ht of
h er aga in, and t he n she ca m e down to he r s n n1 m er h o11 se tl 1at was between rne a nd t.l1e clwe lli ng .
"'Phe wea ther w as cold, a nd she did n' t stay t here
lon g; 'b nt ,' th i11 1's I, 'tha t w ill be th e p lace fo r you
nex t snmnier, m y d uckey; an d as it's p ret.ty mu ch
o nt of sigl 1t of th e vill age, if I can onl y catch yo n
th ere sorne fiue clay, and g et your mouth stopped wi th
chl oroform, or a gag, I ma y get yon away without
mu ch trou ble.'
" Wel l, I h 1111g abou t th ere, in th at regi on , for
three or four days, a nd th en I put out and left th.i n gs
for a no ther t i111 e, a nd t lie fact is that I'd a lmost fo r got a ll about i t till I got sigh t of the pl ace yester day,
a nd th en I le ft yo u a nd th ou g ht I '<l try m y chan ce if
I cou ld fim1 on e.
"It all turned out just as I h oped it would.
" I cang li t th e g i rl iu th e snmmerho 'J se, clapped
m y slouch hat over her fac e a nd mouth, g ave her a
goo d ch ok ing, a nd th en got her a way without an y
trou bl e.
' ' Th e tro uble, you se~ , came •afterward .
"\Vh ile I wa s rid ing through a thick wood, wh o
should I p1 11mp aga inst but her-love r, who got the
drop on me befo re I could do anything , knocked m e
from m y horse, bound and took me back to the cursed .
vill age , wh ere they pretended to give me some sort
of a tri al, and then strung me up. · You know t lie
res t. ' '
" A nd wh a t do yo u propose to do about the matter
now? " asked J esse, as Cumming s finished his recital.
"Well , I want to kidnap the girl, and I think it
will pay.''
"Pay wh o ? and w ha t?"
" Wh y, m e, you and a ll hands."
"H ow so?"
" Why, h er fath er's ri ch-worth a million, they
say. H e's a sickl y ol d cuss, a11d she ' s his onl y child ,
an d so wh at wouldn't he gi ve to get her back?"
" Tha t 's so. A nd so yon propose to get her an d
·
h ol'<l her for ra nso m , eh? "
" Well, m aybe if I liad h er all to m yse lf, I coul cl
m ake love to h er and g et her to marry me."
" In whi ch case we ' d not get anything, eh?"
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"In which case I'll bind myself to give you five
tho11sand dollars apiece when I get the old man's
money."
"Good, good l" cried the others. "Let's m ake it a
go.,,
"If she wouldn't marry me, then I'd hold her for
ransom, make the old fellow shell, and we'd all divvy
up-that is to say, I'll do all this, if you'll all turn
in and help me thro11gh."
"When do yott want to begin?"
"Now! What better time than to-night?"
"What! with the village all in an uproar, as we
left it?"
"Why, yes- just the thing. They've all got something to talk about, while getting ready to follow us,
as maybe they will, and will not be looking for any
more deviltry on our part. By sneaking around the
plain, and hiding in the thicket where I hid m y
horse before, it will be no great feat to get up to t11e
Weldon mansion, and bag the girl before she knows
what's hurt her. What do you say, Jesse?"
"I say, Jim, where there's money, I'm in . "
"All right, then. It's a go."
"We're with yer," cried the others, and they
began at once to make their preparations for the new
adventure.

self ou the bed, in the same garments she had worn
thro11gh tire clay, had fallen asleep, and in that condition had Leen found by her abcl11ctors, and had then
been chloroformed into insensibility.
Having finished their robberies, the two men now
turned to her, threw around her form a handsome
wrap of her owu, aud quickly bore her down and out
t o their companions.
A few words from 'Jim Cummings to Jesse James
explained the whole state pf affairs.
"And ·where's the old man?". asked Jesse.
· "Oh, he's up there, taking a chloroform snooze,
like all the rest of 'em . "
"And why not make a clean job of the whole
thing, fire the building and burn them all up together?"
"Good!" returned Cummings; "that's au idea
worthy of our old leader, Qnantrell, himself. "
"Then," added .Jesse, "as she's the only chick of
th e father, she'll come in for his whole fortune, and
we ' ll be sure to make her pay for ottr trouble before
we've done with her. ''
So Ji111 and his man Jake, t ra nsferring their living
burden to their companions in crime, to be taken
down to the horses, went back, worked fast, and soon
had the whole man sion on fire.
One or two of the st upefi ed and frighteued servants
recovered consciousness in time to shriek for help,
CHAPTER LX.
and to thus bring Arthur Braceland aud others upon
THE ABDUCTION AND PURSUl'f.
the scene, while the mnrderous scoundrels were makH was considerabl y· past midnight when the little' ing good their e~cape with their prize.
In a former chapter Braceland was left at the head
band of outlaws stationed themselv es iu the thicket
already mentioned at the foot of the hill below the of his men, movmg forward into the darkness in
purs uit of these ba ndit s, a distant glimpse of whom
summerhouse and mansion of Squire \i\l el do u.
Securing their horses,' a nd leaving two men in had been seen by the light of the fire.
There was no cert a inty in the pursuit beyond the
charge, the fi ve others stole up singl y to the village
to reconnoiter, and th en meet for concerted action, point where the ruffians had been seen to disappear;
and, therefore, on reaching that quarter, it was
just in the rear of the Weldon dwelling.
Under the excitement of going in and 011t by the thought best not to p11sh recklessly forward, but to
frightened servants, one of the doors of the hou se had wait till daylight, which was now not far off, and so
been left unfastened, and discovering this, Jim Cum- make snre that they were on the right trail.
mings and Jake Blossom finally stole into the manArthur groaned, clrnfing like a caged tiger, as he
sion for exploration, leaving their three companions th oug ht of the fe arful condition of Myra, to have to
on guard outside.
wait here, in thi s awful suspense, while the murderC11111mings had with him a bottle of chloroform, of ous scoundrels were, putting miles between the two
which he made such good t1se that in less thall an parties, and bearing lVIyra ·weldon away to some horhour th e whole household was under the 'nfluence of rible doom.
·
the drug, and he wa s master of the si•tuation.
With the arrival of daylight the trail was found,
Then, witho11t removing ::vlyra Weld on at once, h e a nd Abner Bliss, as guide, led the way, and followed
and J ake proceeded to search the honse for valnables. it at a rapid gait.
In an ordinary, old-fashioned safe, which gave
The trail skirted the base of the hill s for some conthem no trouble to open, they found between five and siderable distance, and then led across au open plain,
six thousand doll a rs in sih·e r, gold, banb1otes aud several miles in extent, to another ridge of hills,
Governm en t bo!ld s, and jewelry worth, at least, as which Abner at once declared was the most perilous ·
mnch more, all of wl)ich it is needless to say they for mounted men of any in that region.
seized upon with a scarcely suppressed cry of delight.
Arthur had bdhought him to bring along a small
Uuder the intense excitement of the night, Myra telescope, and he i1ow made use of this to sweep the
·w eldon had not retired as usual, but had thrown her- whole sce1ie.
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whid1 crowne(1 the hill a11 n comma nd ed a vi ew of

"Wh at will we do with the girl? " ask ed Cum the wbole surro1111diug countr y, ann especia lly of t he min gs. " S
hall we leave her un cl e! guard ?"
wh ole rnll te th ey llacl come ov~r , eve n back to an d
" G u arc~? n o-we want every m an.
S he ' ll keep;
beyond th e village .of Mi ueville .
she won' t spoil. · T ic her to a tree out there, and let
Here t ey di smoun ted for a res t, and t o scan t he he r watch
th e horses. ''
who le sce11e and keep a sharp looko ut to see if t hey
"Shall we gag her, J esse ?"
were followed .
"Well, yes, I gn ess it wo1dd be safe r-for if she ' d
B:i ck of the m a little d istance on the hi ll , was h ap pen to
yell out pretty loud , it mi g ht put the
. g ood grn i11g fo r th eir h orses, and t here t he latter boobie s on
th eir g uard. ''
were seem ed wit b long ro pes or laria ts.
This conver sation was not overhe ard by My ra, an d
'l' he n th e men met for consu ltatio n.
J im Cu mm in gs, as he went np to her , wbere she was
"N ow, bo ys, " sai d Jim Cum mi ngs, " I thi nk I' ve seated on
t he rock , her head droopi ng and herse lf
go t a ple::isa nt sur pri se for you. "
fearfu lly dq ; i· v ;sed in spi rits, said , in a quiet ton e,
W hcu the y liacl all ga th ered aro und him he con- wi th eit her real
or mock politen ess :
tinu ed :
"Excu se m e, m y dear yo un g lad y, if our ways of
"\~ h e n ,l ake Blosso rn and I went into old W eldon
' s doin g busine ss ou t h ere seem a li ttl e ro ug h ; b u t t he
man sio n we did n 't lose an y ti me. \V e ju st bagged fact is
we've all go t to leave yo u a little while for
over six t hou sand dollars in cash , an d a lo t of jewelry , some sport
dow n the h ill ; and so, to make sure we'll
wl1ich I a m n ow rea dy t o divide ."
find you wh ere we leave you, I have to reques t that
" Hmrah fo r J im Cum min gs," was th e ge neral you ' ll allow us to p ut a ha11dJ.; erchief
in your mouth ,
cheer.
and fas ten you to a tree out yonder until our return,
T hi s di visi on, w hi ch \Vas t he n m ade, put the whole wh ich I do n ' t think will be a g rea
t whil ei"
m urdero us crew in th e best of good h umor, an d every
" I am in your power, ~ nd shall be obliged to subone was willin g to swear th at Jim Cumm ings was a mit to whatev
er indign ities you may see prop~r to
t rn mp and an ace at th at.
offer. ''
The co11sul fatio11 w hi ch fo llowed resu lted in th e
"Oh, well , m y dear, yoti must recoll ect I don ' t do
deci sion tha t if i1 0 pursue rs were disco ve red d u r in ~ t his to
i ns ult yo u, beca use yo u ~e e I 've tak en a great "
t he day , th ey sho11l d descen d abo ut nightfa ll, and fanc y to
yo u; and , in fact to t ell the truth, I'm dead
ta ke t heir fa ir prize to ·the ho use of a farm er nam ed in love
with you , and- - "
S tokes, wh o, wit h hi s wife and daught er, were
"Stop !" she sa id. "If you don't want to insult
people th ey k 11 ew th ey co ul d tru st, and wh ere My ra me, don
' t use such la1~ guage to me.. Bind me, gag
We ldo 11 coul d be secrete d and safel y kept till such me,
beat me, mu rder me- -''
•
t ime as a fi nal disposi t io n could be made of her case.
" Hello! So you 're a spunky little devil, with all
The n a lookou t was station ed, with a good gl ass, your sweet, yieldin g manne r. Very
well, then, we'll
w here he could scan the whole interve n ing space work on t ha t tack, and I'll
not waste soft word$
bet ween their presen t halt and Minev ille.
where they' ll i1ot be of an y use. The truth of the
H ere th e looko ut scrn ti uized the wh ole face of the wh ole t hin g in a nutsh ell. is, that
you' ve got lots of
coun try so cl osel y th at, notw ith stan ding the precan - ti n-or, at least, your father
had before he was
ti ons w hi ch A bner Bliss h ad taken to keep out of burned up-a nd-- "
·
sight of the robber s, he and his whole party were
"Graci ous H eaven! " she exclaim ed, ·with a wil d
espied slowl y work ing the ir way around the base of start. " W hat do you m ea
n by that? Burned up, you
the hills.
say? H ave you th en murder ed my dear fat.her ?"
W hen he gave thi s infor mation to the others they
"Well, we burned the hou se, and I guess the old
all chuckl ed at the idea of soon having their pursue rs m an
went with it. ' '
•
in a trap.
" Monste r! " she cri ed ; "th e curse of God be on
The latter, as we know, halted near the place you all
1
for this devilis h work."
where the outlaw s had left th e plain., and so close
" Oh, yes, l\'Ii ss Weldo n, th at 's all very well.
under the hill s t hat th ey could not, they though t, T hat 's
th e ki11 d of talk we boys are used t o. W e've
be seen from th e positio n of the kidnap ers, who h eard
th at a good man y tim es befo re. Bnt it do n't
depute d one of their party to reconn oiter.
amoun t to shucks . " ' e ge t alon g ju st as well as th o~~
He soon returne d with correct inform ation as to that
aren ' t cnrsed. A nd if. you wan t a cursed hu st he positio n and conditi on of the pursuers.
ba nd, th at 's your ow n bn siuess. See?"
"That 's the kind of talk for me," grinne d Jesse
"Yes, " cried Myra, al most in a fre nzy, "a nd I ' d
James; "and now I propos e to give these smart die a th ousa nd death s soon er
than m arry you. ' '
boobie s a lesson that they won ' t soon forget. While
" All right no w, a nd we'll se tt!~ th at bu siness
they are waitin g there and makin g their calcula tions later.
I though t from your looks I 'd like to have you
about the big things they are going to do, we ' ll just for a
wife, but as long as you' ve got such a sharp,
give them a lesson they won't soon forget ."
snap-d ragon tongue, I don ' t min·d it much, 'and so
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that you fork over a good smart fortune for us that
will do quite as well." ·
"Come, Jim, we are all waitiug, " called out Jesse
James; "hurry up."
"All right. I'll be th ere in a jiffy. Come on,
missy. ''
He now hurried hi s fair captive to a tree, and
havi11g gagged lier with a handker chief, using no
more force than \Vas n ecessary for his purpose, and
having so securely bound her to a sapling that she
could not possibly rele ase herself, he reported that he
was ready for business .
Then the whole party, with Jesse James in the
lead, s tole off down the rou g h hill, iu a different
direction from which tlley had come, and in a manner to take their pursuers by murdero u s surprise.

CHAPT ER LXII.
THI\ ATTACK A K D RESUr.T.

After the departur e of Abner Bliss, the party he
left behind tried to make them selves comforta b le.
Several of them lighted their pipes, and all waited
in a kind of uueasy suspense to hear the report of the
.
~dKoot
was Artlrnr
number
the
of
one
anxious
'rhe most
Bracelan d.
111 fact, he thought and felt too much to join iu
any idle conversa tiou, and, being very restless, he
graduall y strolled off by himself.
To him this terrible affair was a matter of more
than life and death, for it involved the being that he
loved, and for whose re!cue aud restorati on to her
friends he would not have hesitated a moment to
sacrifice his life.
Meantim e, \vith thoughts of rescue uppermo st in
his mind, he continue d to stroll 011, forgetful of his
surround ings till somethi1 1g like a quarter of a mile
divided him from his men.
The y, in th e meanwh ile, 11 er vously uneasy, began
to converse and speculat e 011 the chances of overhaul ing the robber band, and re ~c ning Squire W eldon 's
daughter , the pride of the village.
"Tell yous what it air, fellers," said one, "on less
we ketch th em er devil s onawares , we'll hev a purty
rough time 011 ' t."
" I don't like it," r eplied oue of the weakest; "but
I ktrows as how we ca11 't be m en aml h ev onr yonng
1eddy took away without doing so'thi11 g to save her."
"Abner Bliss knows a thing or two," said a third;
"he 's had .er good deal sco uti11 g e~pe r 'e 11ce, and I
feel s snfer with him au I woul d with a cl'ar g ree n y."
' "\Vhat we wants," observed the first speak er, "ar'
to ketch th em short whrn they ain't looki!lg for't,
and gnv 'em blazes 011 the ftt st round. Ef tl!em
Jameses is along, and I s'ects they er, I tell yer we'H
hev to be quick and sarti n with our fust fire, or
....

they'll be in our ha'r afore we kin say Jack Robinson.''
They w ere still spt'.:c11 lati11g, whe11 sudde!Ily the
whole party was startled with a series of the most
infern al yells; aud the seve n bandits, Jesse James in
th e lead, came dashing in among t hem, revolver s in
hand, pouring in a mtirdero us fire, and shooting right
and left.
'!'here was 110 battle- ··Ollly a sla11g hter 1 a m assac re
-for the frightene d rn eu h ad 11ot time to draw their
weapons and make any d efe nse before they were shot
do w u like so rnany sheep in a pen.
Only some three or four, wh o were the farthest
away from th e place of assault , :md 11earest the plain,
had any chance to escape, which they los t no time in
doing, with t he ye ll s of tl!eir demonia c assai lants
sonnding i11 their ears.
Horrible as it is · to rela te, seven m en were sl1ot
clown i11 as man y seconds, several of them killed outright, while those who ·were only wonnded at the
fir s t fire w'e re soon dispatch ed withot\t m erc y.
It was a horribl e scene, bloody and gl!astl y, and
only fit for devils to gloat over.
And th e d evils ''ere th ere to gl oat over it, Jesse
James and his six followers , not one of whom had
received so m nch as a scratch.
"Bully for us!" shouted Jesse James, which was
answered in chorus b y his followers .
"'Ve're the bo ys to nip them."
"You bet we are."
"~ut some of the whelps have got away," said
Jesse, "and in time they'll rouse up the whole country about us. Come now, tumble these clay lumps
over, a nd take all the y' H got that is worth having
-all their firearms a nd ammuni tion, and a pick of
their horses, and then we'll bring our own down and
be off.''
While tliis plunderi ng was going on, and Jesse
James was leaning against a tree, his mask now
removed , his hat in his hand,' wiping the perspiration from his broad, hard, bearded face, he was never
nearer death' s door than then.
A deadl y rifle was sighted upon his heart, and a
fin ger was almost in the act of pressing the trigger,
whe n a sudden thought,· a new idea, came into the
mind of him who h eld th e weapon, and he sil entl y
drew bac k, s tole off thron.g h th e bush es, and glided
'
rapidly awa y.
other than Arthur
i10
was
fox
Thi s daring, unsee11
Brace1ancl.
H e h ad been roused from his painful reverie by
hearing the fierce yells and rapid shots of the bandits,
the screams of terror of his owu assailed party, and
liad hurried back to join in the fight.
Ou the way he had caught a glimpse of three or
four men who had escaped, and had called to them
to halt.
They h~d given no heed to his order, however ,
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being most terribly frighten ed and fl ee iug for the ir
lives.
During the wild noi se, exc it ement and confusion,
he had draw11 1near enough to get a sight of the horrid
scene, without having been heard, seen, or his prese nce
even suspected.
"I 'll end the career of the cnrsed leader of these
outlaws,'' had been his thought, as he cautiously
thrust forward his rifle and drew a bead 011 the heart
of Jesse James.
Hi s second thought had com e ju st i~1 time to save
the lives of both; for if he h ad th en and th ere shot
the human mon ster his own life would surely hav e
been the penalty.
His second thought had been th at while the bandits were all gath ered here, Myra 111 ust necessarily be
. left alone; and if he could onl y 1fia11ag e to g et to her
in advance of them, he m ig ht be able to save her.
So he had drawn off in the mann er we have stated,
uncocked his 'piece, and, keeping under cover of the
bushes, had glided swiftly around to the point where
the bandits had first entered u pon the wild, perilous
hills.
·
Though not a professional t railer, he was a good
hmiter, and had ha d considerable experience in roaming the -woods, and t herefore it was not difficult for
him to find the tracks and narrow path where the
horses had m ade t heir ascent.
Pressing onw ard and upward, as if for his life, he
was not long in reaching the crowning rock where
the bandits ·had made their halt.
Here was evidence of their late presence, but no
sign of Myra Weldon.
Thell' hi s heart bounded at the thought that Abner
Bliss might have been here before him, and taken
her away during the absence of her captors.
Darting farther back, he caught sight of th ree or
four horses running loose, with a short piece of rope
dangling from the neck of each, as if it had been cut
from a longer rope.
·
Then a little search showed. him some short pieces
of rope at the foot of a small tree, as if cut from some
person lately bound to it; and there, too, was a
knotted handkerchief, which looked as if it might
have been used as a gag.
"By my soul," he,said to himself, with quivering
emotion, "I do believe the old reliable has found
Myra, and taken her away. Yes, here are footprints
that lead away in another direction. ''
He followed these till they were lost in the track s
of trampling horses.
"As I live, they mounted horses here and have
escaped.,,
He looked hurriedly around, and saw some bridl es
in0 a heap.
He seized one and mounted the nearest beast; and
just at that moment there rung out a blasphemous

oatb, he felt SO ll\ething gra ze the top of his head, a-nd
11 eard th e sharp crack of a revolv er.
'l'he horse at once bo n11d ec1 aw ay, Arthur darted. to
the nearest covert, aucl, with a wild yell, the bandit
sprang after him in fierce pmsnit.

CH A P11 ER J..,XIII.
O N 'l'HE 'TRAIL.

Never was there a more astonish ed, e11raged and
di sg usted set of human bein gs than Jesse Jfirnes and
hi s murd erous ga11 g whe11 they came upon the scene
where they ex pected to enjoy th eir triumph, and
found th eir camp fairly raided in their absence.
"That 's what we ' ve got for uot leaving a guard
11ere," g rumbl ed Jim Cu111111i11 gs. "Th e girl and a
whole fortune gone at a sin gle d as h."
"Wh ere 's 'l'om Collins?" dem anded J esse James,
as he look ed ~round upop bi s gathered followers.
"He' s th e on e th a t shot off the revolver," answered
one of th e m en, " and he's g one off down the hill in
ch ase of somebody or something."
"One of the raiders, do you think?"
"I reckon so."
'
'
"I h ope he'll catch him w.ithout killiug him, so
that we can make him squeal," said Jesse, with an
oath, clutching his han d~ together, as if l'~e already
had the foe in his grasp. ·
I '
At that mon ent the report of a gun was heard
comin g up from the direction which Arthur Braceland and his pursuer h ad takeu.
"There goes some body, and I ho'p e it isn ' t Tom,"
was remarked.
A co.u ple of the party were sent down to see.
"If the thief he pursued isn't dead," ordered Jesse,
"bring him up alive. "
·
While these men were away, the rest of the bandits
pushed around in quest of their horses, which had
uot nm any g reat di stance, and were easil y caught.
T~e m'e n all ?Jet again on th.e summit about the
sa me ti111e.
The two who had g one after th eir comrade,
brought him bac k, badl y wounded, and in a dying
condition, i!1stead of the foe they had hoped to captur~
·
He had been shot through the body, and it wa <;
seen by tho se who had had experience with gun shot
wound s th at he could on ly live a few minutes longer.
Th ey qu est io11 ed him ca refull y, to get a t all the
facts of th e case.
But though tl~ e man seemed , iu a measure, to comprehend what they said, h e was too far go11 e to make
hi s repli es of a11 y va lu e t o th em.
1
In a fe w minutes h e had breath ed 11is last.
Then, collectin g every thing of value from his person, the rai din g part y dug a g rav e, and buried him
in a lonely spot on the moun ta iu, their cnrses on his
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At last he pl nnged in to some concealing bushes,
slayer, and their savage oaths of revenge being in lien
and for a few moments dropped down, with a sense
of a Christian funeral service.
more
two
and
them,
left
of exhaustio n and the exhilarati ng thought of escape,
Then, with the four horses
they
pursuers,
their
of
those
of
best
the
from
selected
the two combined making him tremble like an aspen .
set off down the hill on the trail of their foes, swearing
He looked back and saw he was not followed.
the blackest vengeance against those who had so clisHe did not stop Jong to indulge in reflections , bnt
comfitecl them, provided that the y could ever ove rhaul
now looked forward with . hope to what might yet be.
them.
Arthnr Braceland had narrowly escaped with his
It was clear to his mind that Abner Bliss and Myra
life from the shot of the bandit, and as we know had
had so far escaped.
Weldon
fled down the hill, taking the pretty clear trail, which
He had no doubt of thi s.
the two horses , ridden by Abn er Bli ss and Myra
'
"Up 11ow ancl after them," he mentally said, as he
Welclon had left behind them.
As Arthu~ had a few rods the start, and was a very started to his feet.
fleet runner, he kept so well ahead of his pursuer that
The trail led directly into the wood, and up the
the latter did not ap p ear in sight till he had crossed
acclivity, showing that the scout had preferred trusta little open glade near th e foot of the hill, whose
his fair charge to the cover of the
descent had not prowd so difficult and p erilou s as 011 ing himself and
y
to the risking of their lives on the
originall
than
had
rather
parties
wood,
the other side, where all the
ascended.
open plain.
He hacl° just crossed the little glade, and had enBut one thing made Arthur a little uneasy; they
tere<l a thick e t on the other side, when his fqe apgoi11g away from home instead of toward it;
were
and he saw he was on ly pursued by
peared in sight,
I
aucl he had some momentar y ·misgivin gs as he
one ma11.
"You wi11 ha\'e it, then, you devil," mutter ed thonght that possibly Abner might not prove as true
Arthnr, as he came to a halt, with only hi s revolver 1 as he had hoped.
in hand, his Winchest er having bee11 left in the
He strove to dismiss them, however, and pretty
robbers' camp.
succeeded in doing so.
He waited till his ma11 was 11ear enough to make \\'ell
On and over the hill he went, which was far less
his aim certain and the11 fired.
and
turned
he
him,
to
back
going
And, without
rocky and p t: rilons than the other.
fled.
'l:he trail led clown into a valley, through which
On reaching the foot of the hi11 in this lli rectio11,
ra11 a 111011ntai11 stream that was not deep, but which
he again saw a plain before him.
This was open to the left for many a mile, but en- flowed on over a s t ony b ed.
closed some little distance to the right by a horseshoe
He weut directly across the stream, expecting to
bend of the ridge, which came around on the other see it colll e out on tl1e other side, bnt did not find it
side at a distance of nearly half-a-mil e.
th er e.
AJ"thnr fancied there wot1ld be much danger in
"What does tl1i s mean?" he questione d himself,
crossing the plain at thi s po int, because if th e rest of
the outlaws were in pnrsnit, tl1 ey would be likely to looki 11g s harply all around him.
see him; and though the y might not be able to overIf he had been a11 early pioneer, and well np in the
take him on foot, tltey would be lik e ly to send some way s ·of Ind ians and th eir white hunters, he would
fatal bullet ~ in his direct i o~ 1 fr o m th ei r far- shoo ting
have been at no loss for an answer, for nothing is
·
rifles.
for breaking a trail, and
He therefore hesi tated, but only for a moment, for more effectiv e tlia11 water
the tracks of the h orses were clearly see n before hilll; uothing is more certain than that a savage, or exand he feared, if lie turned of! in another direction, perienced Indian scout would use it for that purpose,
he might have great difficulty in again finding the if he thought himself pursued.
trail.
Arthur, thongh no't experienc ed in this manner,
"Life or death!" h e muttered, and c011tinued hi s
did uot Jose any time in inaction, but began at once
.
wa\·.
might
breath
his search np aud down the bank of the stream,
-~she ran on he thou g ht that every
e-th
feel
might
he
moment
any
at
that
be his last, aucl
going a little farther each way each time, but still
ping of a bullet, or, at least, hear the crack of a rifle.
finding uo 'further trace of those of whom he was in
But on, on he went, alld e\·e ry leap drew him
search.
nearer to the opposite hill, and iiiade his heart bound
He seemed to have Jost his way.
escape.
ultimate
of
hope
with the
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CHAPTE~ LX IV .
FROM ON E PERIL 'l'O ANOTH E R.

In t h e mean t ime Abn er Bli ss w as lef t on t he t rai l
of th e Oll t law s.
. :With a broad t ra il befo re him, · it" req uired littl e
skill to follow th e vill ai ns u p th e a ccli v it y; b u t he
had to m ove wit h g rea t cautio n, for fear th ey mi gh t
ha ve o ne or m ore sp ies 0 11 the w a tch.
. S o, k ~e pi u g tli ei r course, a nd s tealin g al on g 'outside of 1t as much as p ossible, he finally reached the
s ummit , soon after th ey h ad descended to m a ke a n
attack on th eir purs uers.
As he d id u ot ku ow wh ere th ey ha d ·g one , nor fo r
what pu rpose, and being fearful of an am b uscade
he fairl y cra w led a ro un d th e p lace, keepin g a shar;
eye on every tree, bu sh ·a ud q ni verin g leaf.
In thi s wa y he had j ust co me in sig ht of the feeding horses , and Myra Weldo n, gagg ed and bound to
a tree, whe n a loud yell i ug an d firi ng of th e ba udits
startled him, and p rocl a im ed t hei r posit ion aud d evilish wor k.
"That's ye r game, hey? " h e muttered. · "l's afeard
o ' so ' thing li k e th a t! P oor fell ers ! I ' m afeard th ar
won't be m a11 y on 'em left to tell how it hap ' d.
I'm right down sorry about abo ut young Bracel and,
for he wer a good fell er; an d , o ' co urse, he'll g o
under.
rrhey mu s t hev seed us a comi11 0. I wish I'd
.
b
er knowed th a t, and that they w as a g oing to turn
back on us. I'd a staid thar and had thin crs fi xed to
hev wiped 'em all out. But it can ' t be h el ped no w,
and tha'r's n'o use o' crying over spilt milk. The
gal 's yere, left all alone, and I'll g it her off ef I kin,
or make a good die.''
•
Then he boldly hurried up to poor My ra, an d said:
"I reckon you knows me, Ivli ss ·w eld on, hey ? and
won't be sorry to know th at I comes yere as yer
friend in need?"
As he spoke, he rapidly cut the cords that bound
her delicate limbs to the tree, and quickly removed
the gag from her mouth.
She looked up at him, trembled, and burst into
tears.
"Oh, you are from our v i.l lage, are you not ?" she
questioned.
"Yes, miss, and my name 's Abn er Bliss. I know
you, and yer fath er, and--"
"Oh, my father, m y fath er!" she cried, interrupting him. "'!'hey tell me he has alread y been murdered, burned to death."
''Who telled ye so?''
"The beast that carried me· off and brought me
here.''
"The cussed willi 'ns burned your house down;
but yer father wer saved-Arth ur Braceland saved
him."
''Oh, God be thanked l Are you sure?''
"Sartin on 't, for I helped to do it JIJyself."
" And Arthur Braceland, what of him?"

"Thar i t er, Mi ss W eld on, a nd I don't li k e the
looks of it. I ' m afeared it 's a bad go."
" H ow ?-wh at ?- speak ! Th a t firiug? those yells?
I s A rthur near? H as h e fo ilow ed us ? Is he · iu danger? I s h e havin g a fi g ht with th ese terribie men?"
"I'm afeard it' s so'thing lik e th a t, but I can't tell
ye no w. Yer mu stn't wai f yere to hear the story. We
mu st up a nd git whil e w e 've g ot a chance. I'll
bri dl e a coupl e o ' th ese er hosses, a ud then we'll be
off afore th em iufarn a l skunk s gits b<tck."
'fhey were soon !ll onnted and off, Abner cutting
the ropes of the other horses, as ha s previously been
m en ti on eel.
We kno w the route he took, and therefore need
not a t first follow him in detail.
On the w ay, though th ey were riding for . their
l ives, he managed to g ive Myra W eldon a general
account of ever y thin g th a t had h appened·, so far as
he kne w.
H is fears a bout th e fat e of A rthur ai1d his little
comm and fill ed h er w ith g reat di stress ; but she bore
up wit h that noble h eroi sm which th e m os t refined.
a nd g entle bein gs sometimes d isplay.
When they reached th e strea m, a s we have shown,
aud rode up a con sid era bl e d ista nce, i11 order to break
the trail, as he expl ain ed to her, she for the first time
observed:
" A re we not g oing in a wrong di rectiou to reach
home, Mr. Bliss ?"
"Thar! don ' t mis ter me, pl ease! Jest call it Abn er
or Old Ab- as the boys used to do up ou the
mounti'ns.
Yes, mom, to an swer yer ques tion
squarl ' y, we're jes t a going iu er contra ry direction
to M ineville; but I r ecko ned it better to tak e th is
'ere way at fu st, fer fear th em sca m ps, ef t hey don ' t
try to tra i l us, m oug ht be o n th er lookout. And even
ef 11ot nigh enou g h t o ov e rl ~a u l us, th ey mought guv
u s some shots at long ra nge, a nd som e b ullets now is
g ood fo r ·a mile or t wo."
"But will you not ta ke me back h ome to-da y, my
friend? ''
"Wall, I ' ll try to g raclerl y work a ro1111cl, so' s t o
fetch yer in arter darl; sets in. Y er see, e£ tl1 ey fal lers us, t he \' can ' t ove rta ke us, fo r ·we 've oo t a bi o·
s tar t on 'em', a nd t wo o ' t'l1a r best b osses, a~1 d a rt e~
<l ar k th ey' ll Jose ns sar t i11. "
So Abn er Blisf a11d hi s fo ir ch arg e ro de 0 11 fo r
hours, over hi ll a nd dale, c rossi11 g t wo or th ree l ittl e
s tream s at each of whi c)1 li e b rok e th e trail in t he
same mann er as befor e, grad na ll y wo rkill g around
from weste rly to a n eas terly direction.
The sun was prett y we ll d ow n in the w es t wh en
they ca me in sight of a respe ctable-looki ng fa rmhou se.
Th e horses by thi s tim e, h av ing been ri d d en ver y
fast over rou g h g round, bega n t o sh ow unm istakabl e
s ig ns of fati g ue, and M yra W eldon h erself, h a\1i11 g
ha d noth ing to ea t dnring th ~ long a nd eventful da y ,
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either sympath y or aversiou ,
and having suffered so much from mental anxiety emotion of any kind,
be entirely devoid of interest.
to
seem
not
did
yet
and
her
weaken
and exhausti ng emotion s as to seriously
"I don't know, morn ," respectfu lly. replied Abner.
vital powers, especiall y consider ing the enervati ng
She breathes . Can ' t I
effects of the chlorofo rm and her previous loss of "I hopes she's ouly stunned.
hev so ' thing done for
and
house
yer
inter
her
take
n
conditio
healthfu l $leep, now found herself in a
her?"
which rendered her scarcely able to sit her horse.
The girl, in stea d of a nsw ering herself, glanced at
inand
This farmhou se, too, looked very peaceful
father, for such he was.
lier
viting, and therefore wheu Abner, seeing her condikept his black, sharp, cu11ni11g eyes on the face
He
tion, suggeste d that some rest and refreshme11ts here
of the scout, and then abruptly demande d:
1i1ight be of great benefit to herself and the animals,
"Well, what about your horses? One of them has
she readily con se nted to make the call.
his leg broke, hasn't li e?"
got
But just here an accident happene d which would
and he ' ll hev to be killed."
"Yes,
have mad e the halt imperati ve, even if there had
''And th e other one?''
been no inclinati on that way.
"I wants him to hev a right good feed."
As the two were .descend ing a steep ba11k into a
"Shall I shoot the wounded one for \'e?"
road, or lane, · that ran up past the house, the horse
·
"Got the irons?"
ridden by Myra made a sudden spring, stumbled and
"
yours.
of
oue
take
can
I
but
"No;
fell, tlirowi11g her over his ltead, upon some rough
looked and measure d the little man with his
Abner
ground, with a force that complete ly stun11ed her.
eye, and then handed him one of his revolver s with
In a moment the scout was at her side.
the remark :
"Poor little gal!" he muttered , as he bent down
"Shoot him plumb through the braiu, and don't
and rai sed her head, and saw it was cut and bleeding ; waste no powder. "
"this yere's too . bad,. jest as yer was gitting nicely
A few mo111ents later there was a sharp crack, and
away from them er cutthroa ts "
the wounded horse fefl over with a quiver, released
The horse that bad stumbled was flounder ing and from his suffering s.
groaning , and a .glance at the beast showed Abner
Then the farmer walked back and handed the
that he had broken his leg and would have to be revolver to the scout, and began stepping around,
killed, thus deprivin g his wounded rid er of his further back and forth, eying him sharply an<l taking more
assist<Jnce in her escape, even should she Ii ve to Sil uff.
need it.
"That beast was ridden by the young lady, eh?"
A t this juncture two persons came down from the he said with a quizzing expressio n.
farmhouse'.
"Yes-y es."
One was a man about five-and- forty, rather under
"Aud the horse bas a man's saddle on it, eh?"
and
hair
black
with
r,
muscula
and
slender
size,
"Yes-y es!" angrily snapped Abner. " I sees yer
small, black, quizzing eyes, shaded bi}' heavy, beetling wauts ter know all about it, and I 've said I'll tell yer
. brows, a turn ed -up nose, and a mouth and chin con- all about it arter this you ng Jeddy gits took keeron. "
cealed under a long, thick growth of beard, and he
"Well, we'll take her into the house, then, at
had a queer way of looking at a person- partly once. ''
·
defiant and sharply inquisit ive-whi le he kept stepSo the unconsci ous young lady was carefully borne
ping around, as if the grou11d were hot, and every into the dwelling by the three parties, Abner Bliss
rninnte or so kept taking snuff from a box that rarely little dreamin g of the danger that lay in the act.
left his ha11d.
For that was the residenc e of Sam Stokes, his wife
The secund person, his compani on, was a girl of 1 and daughter , the friends of the freeboote rs, and the
eighteen , with a clear-cut , handsom e face, deep blue farmhou se previous ly mention ed by Jesse James as
eyes, and the expressio n of whose regular features the one to which he proposed to take Myra Weldon
was so peculiar as to attract attention , and leave you for safety aud co11cealment.
11ncertaiu whether the owuer was to be most loved or
feared.
"How d 'ye do?" said the man, as he came up,
CHAPT ER LXV.
looking sharpl y and q11i zz ically at the scout, as tbe
y
gentl
and
head
the
holding
! latter sat on the ground,
SUSPIC IOUS AT WORK.
\ cha~ng the temples of his still unconsci ous comMrs. Stokes was a thin, tall, slender, bony, urnspa111on.
woman, with a saturnin e countena nce, hollow
cular
t,"
axerden
yere
this
"I'd do better ef it warn 't for
cheeks, and sunk en, stony-lo oking eyes.
g rowled Abner, in no pleasant humor.
She was very homely in appearan ce, as well as her
The farmer eyed him sharply.
, so much so that it wquld have been a
liusbancl
g,irl,
the
"Is she killed, or seriously hurt?" asked
they could have so handiu a quiet, even tone of voice, that did not indicate physiolo gical wonder how
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some-looki11g a da ughter, oul y that we know it seems
t o be a rule of nature to work by contrasts.
Her m anners were cold and stiff, and she h ad but
little to s::iy at an y tim e.
She rece ived the new com ers with out a qu est ion,
and scarcely a nod, in a k in d of m a tter-of-course
m a un er.
Then she at once opened and. h eld the door of an
adjoinin g room, wh ere sh e sil entl y p ointed t o a comfortabl e bed, upo n which l\I yra w as carefull y laid.
Th en sh e g ot some cam p hor, and held it to h er
nose for a shor t t ime , a n d th en carefull y b ath ed h er
h ead with a noth er lotion.
In a few m inutes the injured yo ung lady show ed
signs of return ing anim ation, and in less than half-anhour was a bl e to sit up a nd converse.
"You wo n't think of go ing on to-night? " said
Stokes to Bliss.
"I'd like ter, but I ' m afeard we can ' t, ' ' replied
the scout.
" Well, don't."
"Ef you kin keep us ycre a ll safe, o' course we ' ll
thank ye, and pa y y er besides. ' '
"You kn ow you promi sed to tell m e all about yourselves?" returned the Ji ttle man, stepping around
and taking snuff.
"Yes, and I 'll do it now, " rejoined Abner.
He then proceeded in hi s own way to give a bri ef
but clear account of all that h ad h appened, as far as
he kn ew, from the time of the first abduction of
Myra Weldon, down to the time of hi s arrival at the
farm.
All listened in sil ent attention to th e details of the
story.
Then the fa rmer began to question him about the
kidnapers, a nd if h e thou g ht the James boys were a
pa rt of the desperad oes, a nd if he b eli eved th ey
would foll ow ou hi s t ra il. ·
"I don't know for sarti n ef th ey 's among th e
scoundrels," an swered Abu er; "but the whole thi11g
er jest li k e thar ki n d o' w ork, a n d I ' m mighty
afeard they'll fall er u s, an d that they' ll come 011 yere
ef it don't git dark soo1i enough fer them to be
011sartin ab ut th er trail."
"If they do come," o bserved F ar mer S tok es, " it
will be right bad for all of us. "
"Cau't yer conceal us somehow, or, at least, Mi ss
Weldon.''
"What! with that dead horse out there, th a t you
took from them, bridle and saddle and all, thus exposing us?" queried Farmer Stokes.
"Wall, you kin hide bridle and saddle, hey? and
tell them that we both on us went on t'other l10ss ?"
"What! with them then finding the boss in the
stable?''
"Oh, wall, ef they does come, t'other hoss n eedn ' t
be thar, for I'll slip out o' the back way, mount him,
and scoot off myself."
-

"And leave Miss Weldon with us, eh?"
"Not onl ess you'll agree ter hid e her aud keep her
safe ti 11 I gi ts back with some friends."
"All right , th en, m y man," returned the farm er,
" we'll fi x things in th a t way. "
A t thi s moment Abner chanced to glance toward
the farm er 's da ughter, when he saw an expression on
her face that startled him.
'
It was a s tauge, peculiar look, and he was at an
utter loss to know what it meant.
S he was 11 ot looking at him, h owever, but ra th er
iu t o vacancy, an d what he sa w seemed to be the effec t
of thou g hts th a t were passing through her mind.
He gl a nced at the farmer's wife, and saw that
e veryth ing th ere was quiet, ston y and cold.
'I'h en a fu r tive gl a nce at the farmer's face showed
him a satisfied twinkle of the little black eyes as a
huge pin ch of snuff went up to hi s nose.
A ll these things taken togeth er were plainer reading to Abn er Bliss than if they h ad been printed in a
book.
They m eant something- something not pl easant
for him to contemplate.
They rai sed a suspicion that all here was not as
calm, and peaceful, and innocent as he had hoped to
find it.
"I'll h ev to be on my guard," he said to himself,
"and I wi sh the gal was well out o' yere. But I
can ' t git 'er ont jest now, 'cause she ain't in no condition to travel. Con fo und that er stumbling beast!
It a'm ost look s as ef he stumbled aud spilt her yere
a purpose to please lils bloody masters.''
He 'glanced at Myra, and she gave him back a look
of distress that touched hi s heart.
But he felt that there was uothing to be done to
better their condition, except to look closely to his
weapons and be const antl y on the wa tch.
·
By thi s t ime the sun bad set, and it was alread y
begim1 iug to grow dark.
" Com e, " sa id Stokes, " while the wom e n folk s get
som e supper r ead y fo r ns we'll go out a nd p ut up
your horse, an d regul ate t hi ngs th e best way we can
do t o wa rd off susp icion. ' '
This pro position suited Abn er, for h e wa nted t o
get out, tak e- a sha rp su r.vey aro und him , a ud feel the
freedom of th e ope n a ir.
So the h orse, w hi ch h a d been t oo badl y strained to
go mnch fu rt her with ou t foo d a nd r est, more especially if requi red to ca rry a dou ble load, was takeu t o
the stable of a barn in the rear of th e house, un saddl e? , ru bbed d own, an d gi ven a g ood fee d of hay and
gra in.
" Th ree h onrs wili fix hin1 all ri g ht for a nother
go," · thought A bn er; "and ef th e cussed hounds will
jest hold off th a t er lon g , an d th e poor g al g its stron g
enou g h for the wentur ' , I ' ll take ' er off, hit or mi ss,
and uot wait for no da ylight fer the pizen skunks to
come up aud hew us iu. "
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.It was 110\V gradua lly growi'11g darker every mome11t, but was still light euough to see a ll arbnnd for
a conside rable distanc e .
. Thi s it was easy to do, becaus e the hou se stood on
a slight el_evatio11, from which the gro und sloped
·
away 011 even· side.
that Abuer looked , with all
on
directi
::
on
1t was in
the sharpne~s his keen, bright eyes permit ted, aud
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" I'd li ke to wait out yere jest a bit longer ," replied
Abner, "in order to see ef them bloody thieves gits
in sight afore dark."
So they waited till the landsc a pe was shut off from
their view by d ark uess, during w hich time nothin g
new liacl been cl iscoverecl, and then th ey we nt in to
·
'
the house.
1'here a .smok in g supper of bacon and eggs, potatoes, bread a11d coffee was set out on a neat, white
cloth, and its appetizi11g sme ll lllade th e tempta tio n
to eat almost irresist ible to the hear ty and hungry
sco'ut.
As the whol e patty were in the act of taking seats
at the table, :Mrs. Stokes assistin g h er weak and
somew hat totterin g guest by t aki ng hold of her arm,
and Farm er Stokes turnin g aside to dra w the curtain
at. th ~ window , th e daugh ter of these t wo worthy
people passed Abner Bliss so close as to brush again st'
him, and said, in a kind of whispe r, so that only he

couid hear:
"Be 011 yo ur guard, a11d get the girl away and
yourse lf, too, as quick as you ca n.' .'
Then, with a warnin g glance as he looked at her,
she quietly added, as she moved a chair from th e
table:
"Here , sir, p'lease sit here.''
Of course, A b11er Bliss felt m ore uneasy than ever;
but he concea led all expres sion of feeling ; and 110
o ne, to 11ave looked at him, as he sat there and
quietly .devour ed the welcoll le ~epast, would ha ve
suspec ted that he· had an y thing ·more serious on his
mind than the satisfy ing of his hunge r with a good,
hearty meal.
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CHAP TER LXVI.
INTO '!'HE !,ION'S MOUTH .

Myra Weldo n could not eat heartil y.
The food was fairly good, but a distres sful feeling
of uncert ainty aud dread, if not absolu te fear, haa
depriv ed her of appe'ti te; besides which the heavy
fall had given her a violent shock, and site needed ·
rest to restore her usual conditi on of health.
Faithfu l old Abner watche d her furtive ly, as he
qu ietly devour ed the foud before him, and wonde red
if he would soon find her in a conditi on for a sudden
remov al and a hard night's journe y.
"Suth ing's up yere," he said to himsel f, "and it ..
won't never do to go to sleep and take things easy ,
arter what I've suspec ted, and that gal's warnin g."
During the meal Sa111 Stokes became more than
u sually loquac ious in talking about hi s own affairs,
which hi's guest fancied was to put him at his ease
and lull him into a sense of securit y.
As soo n as the meal was over, pipes and .t obacco
were produc ed, and then a bottle of whisky with
tum blers.
'l'he h ost poured out a glass and pretend ed to sip
it, telling Abner to help himsel f and drink heartil y.
As Abner took up the bottle and partly fi.lled the
tumble r, he manag ed to get a g lance at the face of
the girl, who quickl y and slyly passed her hand
across her mouth , gave him. a warnin g look, and .
sli gh tly shook her he ad.
"Pizen ed !" t11011 gh t Abner ; " a nd until I sees this
yer cu ss plump it dow n hisself , it don ' t git inter my
in'ard s-uot ef I kuows it-nar y."
Being n ear an open window , he watche d his
chance , while h old ing his tum bler and talking carelessly, when n ei th er the eye of the host nor hostess
was 011 him, to jerk, the conte nts out to the ground ,
a11c1 then put th e g la ss to his mouth , and smack his
lips as if h e had . just drained it.
soon saw meanin g g lances excha1 •ged betwee n
husban d and wife, wh o uoti ced the empty glass, and
caught au approv iug nod from the daught er.
' 'T hat er's the stuff to make a feller feel good,' ' he
·
observ ed, with anothe r loud smack.
d
gratifie
the
"Help yourse lf freely, " r eturn ed
p."
ui
r
farmer . "Take anothe
"No, tha11k ee, sir, one allers does me when I'm
out on biz. Besides , I sees you don't do much at it
yourse lf.''
"vVell, no, " rejoine d the host, fidgeti ng, " I ' m not
feeling very well to-ni g ht."
Ab ner was uot certain as to what was expect ed to
be th ~ result of his potatio n, but he th ough t it probable that a l.::iucl of cln111ke11 stupor might answer the
pnrpos e.
So h e gradua lly assume d ·that appear ance, attd
presen tly began to droop his head and i10d 1 keepin g
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a furtive lookont on 'every person a11d thi11g aro u11 d
hilm.
H e saw more meaning gla11ces exchanged between
his hos t and hostess, together with so1h e peculiar
11oc1 s a11d sig11s.
Th en lte sort of roused up, with a kind of drunken
di g11i ty, a n cl said, rather thickl y :
"Scn-'scnse me, sir; hut--som ehow-I-I-fe els
orflli-sleepy. I don't ' za ctly know how it er ;"but I
- I - ' spects as how ther-th er-ride to-d ay's mad e
me more tired than I kuowed on."
"Take another nip, and then I'll show you a bed,
where you ca11 get a good night's rest," said the
gratified farm er.
"No, sir-tlia11k'e, s1r--;:- -I've got er-ernuff.,,
With this the well-acting Ecout rose clumsil y to his
feet, seeming quite heavy, a11d apparently balancing
lti111self with great difficult\·.
"T..,et me show you to your bed,,, said Stokes, al so
ri.si11g, stepping around in his nervous way, looking
k eenly iuto. his gu e •t's face, tappiug hi s box, and
taki11g more snuff.
" All-all --- right!» returned Abner, thickly, lool;ing over to wh ere poor Myra was sitti11g in the chair,
_ pale as death, eyiug ltim with a distressfol alarm; "I
-I-wants ter sh ee her-a_:__a-m inute-all aloneby my-my-shel f," a11d he pointed at his fair
charge with an unsteady motion.
"Better iet her rest to-ui~ht," said Stokes, "aud
· see her in the morning, when you both will feel better and fresher.,,
"No-no yer don't," returned Abner, with a
drunken mau 's persistence. "I-I'm er-er-jest a
going ter shee her, ter-night, all-all-alone , er die!,,
Stokes and his wife now conferred together for a
minute or two, and then decided between themselves
that it might be better to let the fellow have his way.
"It won't amount to anything, Sam," whispered
the woman to her husband, "and he may fall asleep
while talking to her, and then we have him all the
same.''
So he was conducted into another room, staggering as he went.
Then Myra was haudt:d a light, and told to go in
and talk to her friend, and perstiade him to lie down
and get a good rest.
She seemed very much frightened and distressed,
but complied with the directions so far as to enter the
room and close the door behind her.
The instant this was done, she saw a sudden
change that for a moment startled her.
Abner at once straightened himself up, all appearance of intoxication was swept away like a flash, and
putting his finger to his lips, as a sign of caution, he
said, in a whisper:
"Hush and . listen! I'm not drunk. That liquor's
pi~ ened. But I didn't drink any. We 're in bad
hands yere. They've planned ter make an end o' me,

and the L ord knows what they want to do with you.
We've got to git away somehow."
He glanced sharply around the room, while she,
ghastly pale, tre111bled in every limb.
He saw another door, · and quickly glided to it,
slipped the bolts and open ed it.
The fresh air came 11pon hi s heated face.
Looking out, he saw a cluster of bushes below and
bright stars above.
"Thank God for this! » he said. "We kin git
away, Miss Weldon, ef yon's able to bear the journey
and kin go now.',
"Oh, yes-yes!,, she tremblingly answered; "I
Catt hear it.
Anywhere, . anywhere, to get away from
here. Iu here, I don't k11ow wlty_, I am frightened
nearly to death. "
"The why is 'cause thar's death in't fer me, and
heaven kuows wha·t thar er fer yon. "
He g lided back to the other door as he spoke, and
looked for bolts to fa steu it, in order to delav eutrance, in case any one should attempt to come fn.
There were no bolts to this door, . no Jock that he
cou ld fa sten, and so he quickly brought up some of
the furniture aud placed it agaiust it.
Theu, sei zing Myra's arm, he hurried her out into
the open air, and dow n through a kind of a garden,
«rnd out through a gak that opened near the barnyard.
"Stand yere a minute,,, he said.
Then, darting into the stable, he quickly had the
bridle and saddle on the horse, and the beast led out
to where she was waiting.
So far there, was 110 alarm, and he congratulated
hi111self on the cunning by which he .hoped to escape
without bloodshed.
Lifting Myra up iu his strong arms as if she were
a child, Abner seated her so .that i1c could mount
himself behind her, and support her in the same position she had been borne away from home by her
original captor.
'l'hen he quietly walked the horse do\vn to the
lane, so as not to make any disturbii1g noise, started
him forward and passed the house.
"Now, then, we's free!» .he said, exultingly.
He now set forward in a gentle canter, and just at
that moment heard loud voices at the dwelling, which
showee that their flight had been discovered.
"Good-by, old snuff,,, he grinned, "and drink the
rest of yer fiery liquor yerself.,,
At that moment his keen ear caught the sounds of
tramping hoofs in front of him, which warned him
that a body of horsemen was approaching.
'
Sinking his spurs into the flanks of his horse, he
dashed into the bushes at one side of the road. '!'hen,
as quickly, he reined up his horse, and slipping from
its back grasped his horse's nostrils to prevent him
from whinneying as the cavalcade swept by.
The cavalcade passed within easy shot of where h
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stood watchi ng everyt hing with his hawkli ke eyes,
but h e had no idea of sh ootin g.
Th ey went on and entered the house, and he smiled
to him self as he fancied what would be the effect
when his di sappea rauce was discove red.
He was ju st ab out to 11 ~o u11t a nd start off again
when h is atteuti ou was attract ed t o a dark figure th a t
he saw riding alo ng as if cloggiu g the steps of the
ruffian s.
"Hello !" h e m entally said; "who in thunde r er
this yere, and what 's ther meanin g on't?"
At first he did not dream of attract ing the n oti ce
of the newcom er.
'Jlhen, as he wa tcl1ed his cautiou s, skulki ug motion s, it sudden ly occurr ed to him that the man
might be a sp y li ke him himsel f; and, if so, it won Id
be .b etter that ' they should work togethe r than separatel y.
So he roused up a little, and breathe d out a low,
whi.stli ng sound.
Insta ntl y th e figure slid from his saddle aud
droppe d to the ea rth, and A bner felt more. than ever
certain that he was an other spy.
" Don't be alarme d," he said, in a low, gu arded
tone. "Ef you 's arter them rascals , I'm with yer,
body aud soul.''
"Who speaks ?" .came back in the same guard ed
tone.
"A man that hates hellyu ns."
"Your name? "
"Abne r Bliss."
"What , i·s it you, my dear friend ?"
Th en there w<ls a sudden bound ing forwar d of a
human figure toward the old scout, and the next
momen t Arthur Bracel and and Abner Bliss clasped
, each other's ha11d.
It took but a momen t for the scout to tell Braceland of his rescue of Myra, and in an instant Braceland was at the side of his sweeth eart.

CHAP TER LXVII .
' STILL F001'F Ar.ts OF FATE.

For some minute s 11ot a word was spoken , the
lovers standin g togetb er, clasped in each other ' s
arms, and their joy being too deep for an ything but
the inner emotio ns of the soul.
The scout watche d them with a feeling of intense
gratific ation at first; but at length , in view of all the
surrou uding danger s, he began to grow restive .
"Come ," he said, ''this yere kind of busi1i'e ss can
wait, bnt jest yere we's got to look out sharp to keep
our beads on our bodi es."
"You'r e right," cried Arthur . "Lead the way
from here, and let us now escape, if we can."
So the little p,a rty now set off, under guidan ce of
Abn er Bliss, and sought the neares t wood, where
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they certain l y could not be di scover ed by a11y sear ching party during the hours of darkne ss.
Myra Weldo n, after all she had gone 'throug h, felt
v ery wea k, and could 11ot remain in the saddle, aud
wh en a safe place was found, they stoppe d there for
rest, to ta lk over th e wl1ole affair and to decide up'o n
the comse which might be best for them to purs.u e
next.
But what was uext to be done?
Th ey were i11 a wildern ess, many a long mil e from
Mi11 eville 1 and in a region so sparsel y settl ed , at the
best, that in nearly every case there was from one
to three m iles betwee u dwellin gs.
"Ef I haiu ' t made 110 mistak e in the lay of the
land," obse rved Abner, "thar's anothe r small willage
about fi\•e miles from yere, over toward the south. "
"Will tha t not be going directl y from 110111c? "
queried Arthur .
"Yes, right squ ar'. But what better kin we do?
Miss Weldo n ain't able to travel back t'otlier way ou
horseba ck . Thar 's a st age that runs qow11 to Plainfield, about twenty miles eastwa rd, and from thar
again we could git anothe r back to Minev ille."
"A lon g way round, aud we'd hardly get home
under two or three days.''
' ' And ef it too~ us two or three weeks, it's better' n gitting captur 'd ag'in, or heving :Miss Weldo n
tired out and took sick 011 the way-a in',t it? "
"Yes, of course -anyth ing is better than that.
_Well, then, we will go that way und~r your guidance."
This being se.ttled , and as they conside red th emseJyes pretty _safe where they were, they dec idecl to
remain there till daylig ht and get what res t tl!ey
could.
The nights were warm, th9ugh somew hat damp
with dew, and therefo re they would not suffer fro!ll
'
·
cold, eve1; •witJ1ot~t a fire.
With their knives the two men cut some bushe s,
and made a somew hat easy pallet for Myra to rest on;
and as they had 110 blanke t, Arthur took the fnrther
·
precau tion to cover her wit!~ his coat.
Then the two men staked their horses aud stretch ed
themse lves out n~ar her, and in this ma1111 er all three
took a much-u eeded sleep.
At the first streak of light in the east, the hardy
scout roused up, Jeeliug much refresh ed; and as there
was 11othing with which to prepa re a mornin g meal,
the little party was soon again on the move.
The first l1igh hill they ascend ed they took a careful survey of the surrou ndiug countr y, but saw nothing in any clirecti ou to give them fresh alarm .
Here and there, in various qnarter s, little thin c9lu11ms of s moke could be seen, which showed tJ.1e
localiti es of settlers , most of ' them the tenant s of log
dwellin gs.
Myra \Veldo n, of a fine organi zation and delicat e
nurtur e, was little caJc'ula ted 'for a tediou s ride

•
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through a rough wild ern ess ; and thou g li she was
much stronger for the res t s!J e h ad h ad in bod y, with
comparative ease of mind, a nd th e c h ee ri 11g suppor t
of the man she loved, she y e t fo und t he journ ey before her a hard task indeed.
·
Hut they finally came in sight of a log d wellin g ,
where it was thought it mi g ht be safe to s top, and, if
possible, procure a substantial breakfast.
The only occupant of the hut was a wom a n and
two children, but after dickering w ith the scout, she
agreed to give them a breakfast.
She then turned ba ck into h er p oo rl y -furni shed
dwelling, gave h er vi si t9rs som e rud e benches for
seats, and proceeded, with cons irl.e rable a ia crity , t o
get the mea l required ; which con sisted o f com
bread, p otatoes, fried salt: p ork , a nd ra t her indi fferent
coffee. Iu the mea ntime the chi ld re n fe el the h orses.
· It was, at least , .au h our before th is m eal was prepared a ud eaten ·; aud ~hen Art!L.i.. h a nd ed h er a
silver dollar, which see iued to put th e111 in a very
good humor.
"N ow, " sa id Arthur, ' 's h ow tt s the wa y to S ink. tow n, a nd tell us h o w fa r it' is."
Sh e w.ent o ut and show ed th em the direc ti on, a ncl
al so a kiud of h orsepa th, whi c h sh e sa id woul d lead
the111 down to the v ill age, th e d istan ce to which was
y et some three or four miles.
Th ey bade her g ood -d ay a nd r es um ed th eir j ourney ;
and in due time th ey reach ed th e vill age of S iukto wn
witl1out an y fttrther a dventure.
There was a p re tt y good road th ro u gh thi s v ill age,
over which th e s tag e p assed fr om la rger p laces, eas t
and west, ca rry ing p assen gers and mail.
'!'here was also a n inn where s tag ecoaches stopped
on their way to and fro, a 11 d thither our party w ent
to secure s eats in th e .n ext stag e going ea stwa rd.
M uch to th eir di sap po int111 e11 t a11d discomfort, they
learned that the coa ch they ' w a utecl would not pass
through tht! place uutil nea r ni g htfall, and so they
had nothiug bett er to do th a n wait for it.
It ca me at last, near s undown, and contained six
?asseugers, four m e n and two w om e n.
The little p a rt y boa rd ed the coa ch. Then awa y it
dashed through the viil age, drawn by its four spir ited
horses.
Arthur and M y ra now felt lllore at their ease, believing that a ll dangers were passed, a n d th a t th ey
were now safely ou their h om ew a rd route.
And yet, in the turn of the wh eel of fat e, th ev
were really iu g r ea ter peril than they h ad been at any
time since the £air maiden 's escape from · the clutches
of the robber fi ends.
On, on, weut th e rn a il coach, the spirited horses
steppiug off quickl y and . p roudl y under th e in spiritit?g crack of th ~ dri y er's wl1ip.
.
Night soon cam e dowu d arkl y, with a veil of clouds
drawn between the glimmering s tars and th e ea rth. ·
• Suddenly, while whirling through a belt of wood,

a

in li t tl e .di1i g le, a ll the passengers were s ta rtl ed' by
a cl ea r, co ld, comm a11di11g vo ice, 'calling out the si ngle word:
" Halt!"
Then, as if th e l1e ads of the lea ding horses had
been s ndcie ul y se ized, th e coach stoppe d at 011ce, th e
door wa s j erk ed o pen, a bright light was fla sh ed in
upou the fright e n ed pa sse ngers from a dark l a ntern ,
a couple of re volvers w ere thrust forward, so that the
light gleamed fro m the.ir bright ba rrels, aud the sa me
cold, com11rn11di11g voice, with a blasphemous oath,
said :
" 'f hrow up your hands, e very oue of y ou, and
come out here at once, or we'll blo w out . y ourbraiu s !"
Though te mpted to resist, both A buer and Arthur
had t he g ood se nse t o perceive th a t r esistance under
th e circum s tan ces wonld be alm ost certa in death.
S o th ey , too, complie d with the ord er, aud ca me
otit with the oth ers, thinking the affair meant per sonal robbery a nd nothing worse.
·
By here a nd tli ere a g limmer of the lights, it was
seen that the rob be r band n umbered several individtial s, a ll of whom wore masks, through which
gl eamed sh a rp, de termin ed eyes.
The w hole part y of pa sse nge rs w as quickl y
arrau gecl in a line ; a,nd th en, while being covered
with dead ly weapons, they w ere silentl y searched b y
on e m a n, who too k from th em ever ythin g of value~
mon ey , jewelry a nd wea pon s.
'l'his m a tter o ccupi ed but a very brief time, a nd
then, s tra ngel y enou g h, Abner, Arthur and M yra
were stood a side , while the others were ordered into
the stage, and the driver told to throw off the mail
bags.
"Got an y boxes up there?" was n ext questioned.
"Only one," replied the driver.
"What' s in that?"
"I don ' t know."
"Don't lie now, you cu ss. "
"I don ' t know, I tell ~1 ott."
" Is it heavy?"
"Ray ther."
"Specie or gold du st, th.en, it's like. Anyhow,
tumble it off, and be quick about it. "
The .box soon came clown with a heav y thi.tcL
" Is th a t all?"
"Yes."
'I'he robber, as if 11ot fully satisfied, sprang tlp and
looked.
·
"All ri g ht, u he said, as he jnmped down . "Now
drive 011 , as if the ·devil wa s after y ou, and don't look
back. "
Thi s .t he man did, and coach and horses were
quickly out of sight and hearing.
What did this singling out a11d detaining c;if our
three friends mean?
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There came over each a fearfu l suspic ion, which
caused each heart to sink with dreadf ul appreh ension .
CH A PTER LXVI II.
THE OUTLA ws AND THEIR FRISO NERS.

The stage had been held up by Jesse James and his
crew.
And this, 11ot becaus e he had expec ted to find his
late fair prison er and her friend s amon. g the passen gers but simply for the purpo se of ordma ry robbe ry.
H'e, of course , knew M yra; and Jjm Cumm in g s
had had good reason to remem ber the lover, who had
captur ed him in his first abduc; tion of Myra and al~o
the rough border man, whose vo i~e ~ad ~een . loud m
his conde mnatio n at his snap tnal 111 M111ev 1lle, and
so they had been detain ed.
The outlaw s had left the house of Farme r Stok es
immed iately on hearin g of the escape of My ra.
At that time the robbe ry of the stag e, betwe en
Sinkto wn and Plainf ield, had not been thoug ht of by
them.
The rifling of the mail produ ced a few hundr ed
dollars in cash; but the heavy little box, when brok en
.
open, excite d a good deal of profa~ity.
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the lead and dippin g into it more valuab le metal. .
This box thus throw n away as valu eless was, rn
fact no mean fortun e in itself.
Havin bcr made a fair di stribn tion of their coll ecti on
of money and other valuab les, the robber s now gave
their attenti on to the priso ners.
They were all three placed in th e center of an open
space, with the bandit s com p letely surrou nding them,
.
all their mas ks now rem o ved.
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Jesse · James d eliberat~ly snrny ed Abner and
A rthur, while hi s follow ers watch ed hi s counte nance
wih intens e interes t.
"Well , young man," he said , with a sa;:dou ic
s mile, addres sing Arthu r Bracel ancl, "as t~e-Jndges
of your- court s observ e, have you anyth ing to say
why senten ce of death shou ld not be prono unced

n pon you?"

Before Arthu r conlcl speak Myra Weldo n threw
hersel f at the feet of this terribl e bandi t chief,
exclai ming :

"For God' s sake, spa re him, spare him!"
"Take her away, " said Jesse James , coldly .
Jim Cumm ings and Jake Blosso m sprang forwa rd
and seized her, one on each side, lifting her to her
feet. .
''Oh, m y G od!" she c ried, strugg ling to free herself, "if he is to be murde red, let me die, too-l et the
same weapo n kill us botP.. "
"The center partie s st ood in a bright light, for the
rays of three or four dark la nterns were turned full
npou th em, so that the expres sion of each face there
conld be clea rl y perc eived.
Arthu r, deadly p ale, stood w i th com pressed lips , as
one prepa red to meet hi s d oom like a brave man and
not a cowar d.
A bner Bliss had a dark frown 011 his brow, and his
sm all, black eyes g leame d s ul lenl y, but not a siugle
11111 scie of l1i s s trongl y-mar ked, angul ar fa ce qu i vered.
J esse turn ed hi s co id, stern eye from the1n to Myra;
and as hi s gaze re sted upon her ghastl y, angui shed
counte nance , with its marke d expres sion of noble
self-sa cri fi ce, there wa s a mome ntary gleam of secret
admir ation.
crime s,
cruel
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hi
all
with
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soul and \vho utterl y hated and d espi
spirit.
ing
gr0vel
ble ~o w arclice of a crave n,
. But he finallv said:
"Thou gh she is proper l y yo ur pri so 11er, Jim, it is
m y reques t not onl y that you d o her no h a rm, but
also th at you use her we ll. "
.
. Jesse turned again to hi s two pri so ners.
" Well, " h e sa id, "now for your a nswer, " agarn
addres siu g A rthur Bra celand . "Hav e you a nythi1 1g
to ~a v whv sen tence of den th sl1ottld not be pro.
.
nou nced u p-o n you? "
replied
firmly
,,
" I \V Otdd 11a ve 11111ch to say,
A rthur, " if I kn ~ w I could s peak to one th at wonld
li sten to reaso n. "
" Say on, an yhow. What th e d euce do you know
abont who will li ste n to re ason? "
"1.'hen I would sa y, Jesse .J a mes -- "
' ' So vo u kn o w 111 c, th en? " i-n'terr npted th e oth e r.
Befo;e A rthur could m ak e a r ep ly a ste rn, coLJJmancl ing voice rang out with startli n g effect :
"Thro w up yo u r h aml s and s11rre1H1er, or yon ai~
a 11 dead men."
1
CHAP 1 ER LXIX .

GON R BEYON D

P U R S UI~

Jesse James a-nd his follow ers, thoug h 111a11y or
few, were mostly ·d espera does like himse lf, who carried their lives in their hand s, and were alway s read y
to meet clan g er in a n y shape.
They were now taken by snrpri se on lookin g
aroun d and seeing the glitter ing barrel s of muske ts
·
in the hands of unifor med soldi ers.
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But their snrprise was 011ly the instant prelude to
action, for the thought of surrender never for a moment entered into their considerat ion. Drawing their
revolvers from their belts, one in each hand, they
sprang toward their foes and opened a deadly fire.
1.'he soldiers, startled at so unexpede d an assault,
fell a little back; and then, at the word of command ,
poured forth a volley.
"'To horse!" shouted Jesse James', as he shot dow'u
two or three of the neares t soldiers, and then bounded
away to where the animals were fastened.
In less time than it takes us to tell uf it, every
bandit was at his horse, for 11ot 011e of them was disabled, and the next moment they were dashing away
. with yells of defiance.
Arthur and Abner had thus been freed from their
foes.
Myra \Veldon had 110t been so fortunate, and was
again carried off by the fkeiug outlaws.
As the bandits were all mounted, and the soldiers
on foot, no attempt was made to follow them.
In fact, though they should have IHJ.d the best of
the fight, they really had the worst of it.
1.'wo men had been killed outright, and three or
four wounded.
The lieutenan t in command was very mnch
chagrined at his failure in ca pturing the little band
of outlaws.
But why Governme nt soldiers there? And how did
they get there?
When the stage was ordered on, a s has previou sly
been stated, it carried among the passenger s one Asa
Perkins, the owner of the treas ure-box which the
robbers had cast aside as worthless.
He had anticipated some such action on their part,
when they should come to find it apparently only contained lead instead of more preciou s metal ; and though
for a mile or two be rode qui etly on with the rest, it was
his intention to go back as soon as he could do so safely,
in the hope of recovering his treas ure.
On looking from a stage wi?J dow , be had espied, a
little way off from the main road, the camp of a co :npany
of Governme nt sold iers, who were 011 their route to on e
of the Western fort s.
Fortuna tely neith er Arthur Brncel a11d nor Abn er Bliss
had been wounded in the bri ef skirm ish which had tak en
place.
In fact, the instant the firiug had begun, knowing
that with their haud s bound behind th em th ey conld
take no part in the fi g ht, they had dropped t o the
ground.
As soon as all was over the y were freed from th e ir
bonds; and then Arthur, wild at the loss of Mvra
Weldon, was for setting off' at once · in pursuit of i1er
captors.
"Say, cap, don't be onreasona ble," chided the rnore
cool-heade d mountaine er.
"But Myra Weldon, man, is in th e hauds of th ese
cursed scoundrels , and she's got to be rescued, '' cried
Arthur, excited!)!.

''But they's goue off on bosses, and we bain't got
narv one?"
After some further talk and considerat ion, Arthur
reluctantly came to the conclusion that be must yield to
the good advice of the others.
•
It was a gloomy return for the officer in command.
All search for the outlaws had for a time to be given
up. Arthur and Abner set off gloomily for home, there
to a wait some news of the whereabou ts of the villains
whom th ey believed would soon communic ate with them
regarding a ransom for Myra.
When day oroke on the morning following the eventful stage robbery and almost miraculou s escape of the
freebooters , Jesse James was conductin g his little band
up the ·rocky defile of a mountain, fifty miles to the
northward of the sceue of his last daring exploit .
It had been a long, hard nights ' ride for Myra Weldon,
and what with fatigue and grief she was nearly dead .
She understood she was to be offered for ransom, and
knew her loving father would redeem his daughter at
any cost, and therefore that her life was not in immediate danger; but she a lso believed , and no one cared to
undeceive her, that her lo\'er had been slain at the time
she heard the shoutiug and firing, and life no longet had
any charms for her.
The mountain they were ascending was in a thinlysettl ed region; and the few people living in that vicinity, if not actnaUy freebooter s themselve s, were persons
supposed to wiuk at the crimes of their neighbors .
Upon this mouutain there: was a cave of rather large
dim ensi ons, which had been fitted up with considerab le
care, even lu xury, and which was really a rendezvou s
for not only the few men we have seen , but for a good
many others who acknowl edged Jesse James as their
captain aud controlling spirit.
Th e entrance to the cave was near the summit, from
a fl at table rock about one hundred feet square, with
a nother rock ris ing perpendic ularly above it, the whol e
crest being on e tremendou s rock, having a sheer precipice of from one hundred to two hundred feet on every
side, with the one exception of the sloping ravine or
gulch already me11tioned.
Finally th ey r .: a!.: hed a sort of tabl e rock and beyond
was the dark-look ing mouth of a ca\'e.
Without hesitation , th ey entered.
A neg ro wom an na1ned Sall y was lighting the lamps
as the y entered, and !? he looked to see the effect upon
th e newcom er of th ese gorgeous surrotmdin gs.
.
My ra \Vas e\·id ently surpri sed ; but sh e was suffering
too much , physica lly an d mentally , to give this grand
apartment in the heart , of a mountain anything more
tb a11 a passing glance and thought.
Sh e staggered forward, threw berself dowu on a sofa,
and gave way to hea rtbreaking sobs.
CHAPTE R LXX.
THE BLA CK SHADOW OF DEATH .

Sally was k ept busy for more than an hour in prepar·
in g breakfast for the men.
Th en, while they were eating , she made a selection of
such edibles as sbe thought her charge might fancy ,
an d , with a cup of fine cocoa, took them into Myra .
But, to her surpri se, sh e found Myra rolling on 'the
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oor, with a raging fever, her face now red, and her eyes care and skill could save th.e patient .. she should be
saved.
laring like those of a maniac.
The doctor's prescriptions did not break the fever, and
As her fever progressed, she raved iu the wildest manWeldon became worse and worse.
Myra
or
three
er, and her strength so increased as to require
She went down, down, uutil she feebly knocked at the
ur men to hold her.
The bandits were much alarmed, fearing she wollld "door of death.
One day the doctor stood beside her bed, expecting
ie on their hands, or become hopelessly insane.
moment to be her last.
every
When Jesse James was called, he decided that a physiJam es, his wife, and others were present .
Jesse
ian should see her as soon as possible.
hardened, bl ood-stained outlaw , and s~1e who had
'l'he
There was only one, however, within a radius of five vowed to share hi s fortunes for weal or woe, stood by
iles, that they cmild trust with their secrets; he was a the poor, unconscio us patient, quite sad aud depressed
worn member of their gang, aud, though not openly iu spirits.
cting with them, was ready to aid them at any time
The baudit chieftaiu and his wife, iu their many
nd .i n any manner.
by her side, had become as attached to the young
vigils
One of the men was instantly dispatched for Dr. Brad- lady as if she had been of their own flesh and blood.
haw, and in a couple of hours returned with him.
At last the end came.
''Well, doctor?'' queried Jesse, after the patient had
The pulse ceased beating, the breath stopped, and the
een seeu.
heart became still.
"Bad case, Captain James, a very bad case, indeed."
"All is over," said the doctor. "She is dead."
' ' Can von save her?' '
"It"is ·very doubtful. I will do my best. She must be
led at once. Let her be held as still as possible, while I
CHAPTER LXXI.
ndage her arm and open a vein.'~
A :MOTHER OF BANDITS.
The blood from one arm not being sufficient to mate- .
·ally weaken her delirious strength, a vein in the other
One clear, warm day, in the mouth of September, two
m was opened, and thlls excited natme 's Yitality '''as dusty travelers were trudging along a country road in
rawn away frolll tile unconscious patieut.
one of the western line of counties of tbe State of MisGradllally she grew weaker aud thus calm er, till the souri.
octor himself decided that no more blood could be
Th eir beards were long, and their faces aud bands not
ken from her without an almost certain loss of life.
overly clean, as if soap aud water were seldom applied.
Ascending a slight elevation, they came in sight of a
"What do you think of th e case 11 0\V, doctor?" asked .
'
peacefnl -looking farmhouse .
esse James, as he conducted him from the cave.
''I am afraid there is very little hope of her recovery."
Here they made a halt, and quietly but keenly
scanued the surrouucling scenes.
' ''I am sorry to hear that."
"Well, Abner," observed the younger of the two, "if
"I am certain," pursued the rn ecliCal 111an 1 ''that she
n never recover without th e best of uursing and carf',· we've beeu properly directed, I suppose yonder dwelling
is the a bode of l\1rs. Samuels, the mother of the James
r more will depend upon those than upon any drugs I
boys, one of whom we ha.ve been so vainly seeking for
n give her."
the last few weeks . I hope so, at all events, and that we
"Yon kn<ilV my wife?" asked Je»se.
''Yes.''
may soon be able to get some information concerning
h er Jesse, who seems to be everywhere except where we
"How would sl\e do for a 11 nrse?"
"Jllst the thing , she is a worn.an of nerve and experi- are looking for him . " ·
Then the two men went boldly down to the dwelling
nce.' '
''And tender-hearted, too, doctor, iu any matter in before th em and knocked at the door.
It °\\·as quickly opened by a tall , one-armed, angular ,
hi ch I am concerned.''
As soon as the doctor had departed J esse Jam es dis- mu sc ular woman, with gray hair--sharp, searching,
atcl1ed a messenger for his wife, wi th strict injuncti ons but cold, wickecl-looki1·1.g eyes.:__a big, grim u1outh, with
iat there should be no delay in eith er goi ng or co:11i11g. tightly-compressed li ps , beetliug brows, a hairy u1)per •
He then him self ret11rn ecl to the suffe ring patient, lip, a promine JJt nose, and altogether a harsh, re pu ls iveho had quieted down, though she ''°as st ill u11 con- look in g cou ntenance.
Her sharp eye in~tant!y took iu th e t\Y O men, as if she
ious.
And here the bold , dariug outlaw, tlJOL1 g h a man were ready to cievom th eni; and with a scow l she deeking with bloorly deeds, himself took c harge of th e ma nded in n lrn sk'v to11e:
" \Vell. who are. you ? and what do you want?"
or sufferer, and for th e tim e became one of the most
this :Mrs. Dr. Samuels? " inquired Arthur, rn a
''Is
soon
might
what
by
watchers
of
ind , gentle and patient
bland, polite tone.
rove to be the bed of death.
·'It is," was the answer, and the huge lower jaw came
In the comse of tlie nig ht ?IIrs. J a mes herself was
up with a s1wp.
ought upon the scene.
It took Bracelanrl a long tim e to co nvince Mrs.
She was a tall , fine, rather lrnmlsome, dark-eyed
oman, who evidently loved h er h11sband, in lier ,~vay, Samu els of tli e trnth of his sto ry, but at length when he
:rnd Abner left her hou se th ey we re armed with a wrjtten
1ite pass ionately and devotedl y.
After a clear explanation of the whole rnatter. she took pass that would protect them from auy of ] esse Jam es'
1!r place by the sick-bed, declaring that if woman's followers.
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And they also bad full directions for finding Jesse you here so suddenly, haying failed lo find you in Miu
James' mountain retreat.
ville, where we've beeu seeking you. But no matt
After a weary tramp of days, during which they now. If we can't get anything out of you worth while
mostly camped out at nig!Jt , and lived on food they car- we will at least have the pleasure of putting you wlier
ried with them, with now and then a meal at some· nobody else will."
lonely log dwelling, our two friends finally entered a
' 'Dead?'' gasped Arthur, scarcely able to stand. ''I
region which they knew, from Mrs. Samuels' descrip- Myra Weldon dead?"
tion, to be the locality they were seekiug.
"Well, yes, ~he's dead , and that's th e Jong and shor
Arthur 'had been told to inquire for the residence of of it ," ·responded the ungodly villain, rejoicing in t li
Dr. Bradshaw, to visit him and secretly s!Jow him the terrible mental agouy which he sal\· his hated foe wa
3
paper that bad been given him.
undergoing.
He bad mad e the uecess:iry inquiries, and, with his
"Oh, my Cod! my God!" wailed the poor fello w•
companion, Abner, was 011 hi s way to the doctor's house, ''Myra murdered.''
when, in passing through a thick wood , two mounted
"\\Tell, murdered or not," frowned Cummings, ' 'it'
men dashed out of the bushes in front of them, and enough for all of us to know that she' s dead au<l burie
commanded them to bait.
long ago."
'l'bey did so, makiug 110 a ttempt at resistance, and
Arthur was so overcome at this terrible disclosure tlia
not unprepared for such an interruption to th eir progress. he reeled and staggered like a dnmken man.
~
In fact, he would have fallen to the ground, only fo J
''Who the devil are you? and \rhat are you do ing
1
here?" demanded a harsh voice, while two revolvers the support of Abner 's strong arms.
glittered before their eyes.
"Poor fell er, p oor feller I-bear up , bear up!" m11~
''We are seeking Captains Frauk and Jesse James,'' tered the hardy scout with a tear in his eye.
1
"Bin<l and gag the two fellows, boys!" interpose
boldly replied Arthur.
"Well, a good many before you have done the same . Cummings, ''and th en we 'll take what things of valu.,
thing, and have afterward found them to their cost. they've got about them, and have a little q11iet fun."
What do you want with those notorious robbers ? and
Tl]e three other men at once dismounted and prepareo
why are you seeking them here?"
to execute the orders of one whom they acknowledged
''I asked for them , because I think they will give us a chief in the absence of th eir great leaders, Frank anc
protection , " rejoined Arthur.
Jesse Jam es.
e
"You do, eh ? Protection, eh? Who are you, then?
"Quick, cap-quick- show 'cm the paper," sai1
Robbers yourselves? Do you belong to the infernal Abner .
'
J
gang?"
''For yo ur sake , yes, my friend, but not for my own , W
Arthur rightly conjectured that this disparaging lan- was Arth11r 's gloomy response.
guage was used to throw them off their guard, iu case
He hastily produ ced the pass from a side pocket anp
they were spies, and lead them to suppose they had rnet held it out to J irn Cummi11gs.
U!
enemies of the outlaws instead of friends.
"Th ere," he said to him, "read that, and then
As he was about to answer, there was another loud der 11s if you dare."
rustling of the bushes, and two more mounted men
'l'he rnau took the paper and glanced at it.
l
ieaped their horses into the road behind th em.
He could not tran slate the cipher, but he recogui zep
Both Arthur and Abner turned their head s to look at the s ignature, which seemed to make a marked in;·-~ -;~
the new arrivals, and at ouce recognized two of their sion on him.
bandit foes, Jim Cummings and Jake Blossom.
"What the deuce is all this? " he growled, with ,
<:;'u mmings and Blossom at the same time recognized black frown.
111
their former prisoners, and both together uttered ex"Ef ye r ca11't read it yerself," boldly spoke up Alil
ciamations of triumph.
ner, ' ' yer ' d better git som ebody what kin , afore yer goe
''Hello, my beauties! so we've caught you again , have too for in yer helli sh work .''
f
we?'' cried Cummings.
''Shut yonr month, you - - fool," cried the irat '
• ''.Do you know them, Jim?" questioned the ,spokes- outlaw, " before I shut it with a bullet. "
s
man of the two who bad stopped them.
"We demands to see yer boss leaders, eitl1er Frank c .,
''I reckon we know them, " he auswered, witli a short, Jesse James," s till bold ly persisted the monntaineer.
&U
harsh laugh. "Eh, Jake?"
"I'm my own boss, aud will do what I like with m
"Well, I should smile,'' laughed Jake, in return'.
own prisouers, '' SCO'Nled Cummin gs, in great wrath
''These are the two sneaking hounds that caught me, ''I'm uot going to be stopped in any work I set out
t
hung me, and, after being captured themselves in turn , do by a l1y - - pa per. !\I en, obey the orders I ga\' ,
managed to get away from us, when the - - soldiers you! ' '
attacked us, at the time I carried off that rich prize of a
' ' Don't yer do it, don't yer tech us , " cried Alme1 J
girl, who hadn't any better sense than to up and die on with fl ashi ng ey es, as_ th e outlaws adva nced to execut I
our bands,'' said Cummings.
their orders. ''A fo re y er puts yer hands on u s, yer' rt
"Die?" cried Arthur, in a horrified voice, his fa ce better l' arn what that er paper sa ys, or it mought be
these
suddenly becoming ghastly.
wuss for yous . I tells ye's this for yer own good."
el
"Well, yes, the fact is out now," rejoiued the heartThe men seemed to hesitate, and gl auced at Cun
less scoundrel, with a grim smile; "but I didn't inten d mings, "·ho at 011ce drew a revo)yer and exclaimed:
E
to t ell you till I'd got all out of you I could make for
''Do as I tell you , or you'll ha,·e to settle with me." ,
her ransom. You see, I kind of forgot myself, coming on
"An ' I tell::; yous that that er paper' s a pa~s of per te ·h
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0!1' frc m Mrs. · Sa n111els, th e mother of .the J a mcses. It' s
Cit her name writ to it ; and ef th at er don ' t mea n noth ·g for you s, then ca ll Old A b' s a sq ua re-toed li ar. "
"And I tell you , boys, J im Cuu1111ings com ma 11ds here ,
nd not Mrs. Samuels, nor an y other ol d woman. And
, bind and gag these fe ll ows at once, a nd no more talk
·
rbouti t." "
The liesitatiug men now st arted in for th ei r work in
1 i·uest.
' ' Now , then," pursued th eir leader , with a n oath ,
take two more r-opes and fa sten each to a cant el of a
ddle, so that they can k eep their feet and march t o
ei r own funerals . "
When thi s was done he wh eel ed h is horse a nd bade
em follow him .
Thus, in thi s ignomini ou s 1u a nn er , A r thur and A bner
ere compelled to keep along with the horses on foot ,
o h'ile ·their captors rode.
As they started off on a brisk trot , Arthur , weak an d
embling, soon stumbled and fell , and was dragged
oog for a considerable distan ce.
· On seeing his condition , Cummings slackened hi s pace
a walk, and Arthur ma naged to g ain his fe et.
Cummings did not do this because of any feelin g of
mpassio11 , but beca use he feared h~s capti ve might di e
th~ road , before he s hould reach the pl ace wh ere,
n cording to hi s own hp1 g uage, '' the real fun was t o
gin."
After goin g som e qua r ter of a mile up the road , they
·m ed off th ro ug h a bushy lot , that led down to a di smal
amp.
Here two sap! in gs were selected at a short di stance
11 part, 11nd the pri son ers firml y bound .to them so as to
ce their foes .
" ·Now , boys," said Cummings, as he dre w off to a d isnce of some fift een ya rds, '' let u s all see ho w well we
n shoot. Suppose we tak e off their ears first. And I' 11
n the ball. ''
"Bet you a dollar I cai1 beat you, " said J ake.
•·' Done.''
With that he drew hi s revolver and took a deliberate
im . at Arthm , while hi s followers, re volvers in hand,
.
I watched ·tlie result with intense inte rest.
oe His aim was. prolonged qti ite as much for the purpose
f tantalizing his victim as fo r ma king sure of his mark .
at Then he pulled the trigger. A fl asli - a- crack- and
strea k of blood.
·· ' Th:at's h'is head, not his ear, a nd I can bea t that, "
ngli ~d Jake Blossom.
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ae Jim Cummings had , indeed, missed hi s aim .
ut It \vas hi s intention to have cut off the left ear of
~ r ' rthur Braceland. but the ball h ad s ped too high, and ,
:h st g-razin-g the temple and side of the bead , had passe:l
er the top of the ea r.
m :Blossom uow took his place for hi s own sh ot.
He was j.ust iu the act of leveling hi s revolver, when
:. " well~known shout .was ht::ard, and tbe heavy tramping
te -horses.
"Hold !" exclaimed a well-known voice.
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E ach t urn ed an d look ed at the others, and it '\Vas
.
noti ced that Cummin gs grew very pale.
Jesse
up,
dashing
came
riders
four
minute
Th e next
J a mes h imself in th e lead .
' ' Well , w hat ' s all thi s ?" he demanded , with an oath,
as hi s' cold , k een eye took in the whole situation.
N o oue an swered instantl y , but every one seemed to
have a crestfallen ai r.
J esse was q uickly told t he circumstances by one of the
Ill en.
\\T ith his re volver in his hand, and that fearfu'i eye
fi xed s teadil y upon Jim Cummings, Jesse James now
q ui etl y di smounted and strode up to the trembli11g
wre tch , who expected nothing but instant death.
'' Wh ere is that paper now ?" sternly deman·d ed th e
baudit chi ef.
It was well for Cummiu gs th at he h ad 11ot destroyed
th e pa per , and he .now prod uced and extended it with a
h and th a t trembled in spite of him self.
J esse J ames took the paper, and deliberately read the
ciph er , at th e sam e time k eepi ng a · war y glance upon
th e four men , a ud ready to se nd ' a bullet through the
heart or brain of th e first one who might venture to lift
a fi nge r. in th e way of mutiny.
' 'So, with this in you r hand, yon deliberately took
th ese meu d<> wn here t o m urder them witbout my knowledge,' ' he sa id; an d every word came out distinctly and
with a sound that seemed to g ra te upon their very
h ea rt s. ' 'Tak e that , you sc,ound rel ,'" he added, and with
th e butt of hi s revolver ~ e struck Cummings a blow in
th e face th a t fell ed hiu·. like an ox.
Turnin g th en upon :he t wo g hastly and trem~ling fellows who had accom panied Cummings hither, h e ordered
them to take away the weapon s of the prostrate man,
mount th eir own horses, ri de th em back to their enclosure, return t o t he cave , and await his coming.
Th en tellin g oue of h is men to wa tch Cummings and
also J ames Blossom . ·and sh oot them if they attempted to
d isobey bi s orders , he adva nced t o Arthur, who, together
wi th hi s com pa11io1:1 , A bn er , h ad been witnesses of tbe
w hole p roceed in gs, th oug h n either had been able to
utter a word, beoause of th e gags in their mouths . .
:Merel y glancing at the s ligh t fl esh wound of Arthur,
and seeiu g th a t it was nothing serious , Jesse cu.t his
cords an d remoYed th e gag from hi s mouth.
' 'Y ou came hith er with a pass· from my mother, to
seek me? " observed Jesse.
" I did , sir , b ut th at man yonder , wh om I see you
h ave pun ished , completely di sregarded it, and would
have murd ered us b ut fo r yo ur t imely a rri val. I thank
you, Jesse James , for t h is release , but more for my
fri en d' s sake thau my o wn:":.
' ' And why more for hi s sa ke t han yo ur own ?" question ed th e ou tla'"'" in some Sllrpri se.
''Beca use b e desi res life and I do not. "
•'A nd why do yo.u i1 cit desire life ?"
" Beca use t ha t ma11 yonde r ·h as ass ured me that Myra
Weldo n is dea d , aud I have little desire to surv ive her. "
' ' Yours i's cer ta inly a great devot iou , '' retu rned Jesse,
with a sli g ht softe n ing of h is usuall y s tern face. ' 'Aud
bl ood y bu tc her, as no doubt you believe me t o be, I
un de rstand more of it t ha u yo u pr obably imagiue. But
enough of th at. "
He t he n t urn ed a way and cut th e bonds of Abner
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Bliss, ;vh o expressed ·bis · thanks in his characteri sti c
way .
'' You , too, seem to be dodging death like a cat,"
said Jesse, with a grim smile.
"Yes, Cap ' in Jee rns, I' ve ben in some pLuty t ight
fixes in 1ny time, aud some of ' em war orfui close ski n - ·
ning through ."
' 'Well. you and your .young fri·e nd have just had
anoth er h ere. · If it had not been for the precaution of
my good mot her, iu sending me word by special messen ger, I should not have been on the lookout for you, and
your fate might n ever h ave been k nown .' '
Then , turn ing to Arthur, h e qu ietly resumed :
".You were to see Dr. Bradshaw , moth er says? "
'"We were on our way to hi s dwell ing when stopped."
"Had you an y important bu sin ess to tran sact with
him ?11
" It was only , as I u nderstood Mrs. Sa lllu els, to be
guided to you, s ir. "
"You wished t o see n1e, especi all y in person ?"
" Yes, I did , for I believed Myra Weldon to be liv i11 g.,
and was a uth ori zed by her fat her to .pay th e ransom you
had ask ed, t wo lnmdr::d th ousa ud dollar s fo r h er safe
return . "
"Indeed? I s the fat her still liv in g?"
. " Yes, he was saved from the burning ho use."
''Did Cummin gs know thi s?''
''I do111 t know_ H e said he had been to Minev ille to
seek me , in the hope of securing a ran som for the young
l.:i.dy, before I should get knowledge of her death.''
"The infernal scound rel ," muttered Jesse. " Does
Cummings now know of the proposition you came to
make to me?''
''I· have · never told any one before; I did not e ven
mention it to · yo ur mother. "
''Can you keep a secret?''
''Yes.''
"Then swear, by all you love , by the soul of Myra
Wel don , that you will not t ell it to another."
' ' I so swear. "
''A ud your fri end h ere? ''
"I will vouch for him with mv life."
''And you two also swear o-n your sacred love a nd
honor, tha t nothi ng you sh all see, or hear, iu thi s
region , sh all Qe made known to a ny oth er human being;
and tha t you \Yi ll neither guide in person nor, in a11 y
way ,. give th e lea st direction by which a ny livin g bei ng
can: fin d this locality . ''
After both men h ad bound them selves by th is oath
A r thur asked : ·
"And now Captain Jam es,. may I ask y ou ho w l\{yra
died ?"
''She was stricken down by a ragi ng fev er. I sent fo r
a skillful phy.s ician to prescirbe for her , and for my wife
to nu rse her. Some three weeks from that time the doc. tor stood beside her bed and pronbunced her dead. Do
· you wi sh for the body? ' '
' 'Ob , yes, yes ! Squ ire Weldon will ransom the body
of his child.' '
' ' h has been so preserved that it appears much as it
did before the fatal event. Do you wi sh to see it ?"
"Yes, " gasped Arthur.
' ' Come with me, then, and don't forget your oaths of
secrecy. ' '

CHAPTER LXXIII.
WAS IT SORCE RY ?

Just before reach i ng the defile th at led up the motm
taiu , Ar t)rnr a11d Abuer were blindfolded.
'Th ey \\'ere then conducted to t he cav e on foot.
The band ages were !lot removed for some time ; not
in fa ct, u nt il th ey had been separated and placed ii
different com pa rt meu ts.
Arthur had been alone a w'bil e, wbeu the door su ~
den ly open ed, ~ nd a woman whom he knew at once wa•
l\Irs. J a mes ent ered. S h e t ook a seat oppo site Arthur
and at on ce ca me d irectly to the subject nearest to hi
heart.
Sh e proceeded to tell him of the illness of Jvlyra We
don, a nd 0f th e con st ant attention and care she hal
received, till th e fa tal words had been pronounced b~
h er ph ysicia n :
.
"She is d ea d ."
a
"Duri11g thi s illness, " .continued Mrs. James, "mi
hu sba nd and I, being by the side of Miss Weldon nighcl
a nd day , tiad come to regard her with a sincere affeC]
tion ; ~u1d . we decided to keep the body in the cavern
till suc h tim e as we might notify ber friends and havi
it delivered into th eir care. "
''We a re grateful a t least fo r thi s. Has such notio
ever bee n se ut to Mineville ?"
"No, and for a reaso n that you may some time under
stand."
" I think I do now, Mrs. James."
" And to what reason do you attribute it?"
' ' Th ere has probably been no arrangement made f~
ransoming her dead body. A vast sum--"
H e suddenl y stopped, with a rapid change of colo
aud countenance, as b e caught himself in the act o
maki1:g known what he had so solemnly arid sacred!,
sworn t o J esse James not to reveal to anothe r 1iv ing soue
-namel y , the la rge s um of two hundred thousand doU
la rs, whi ch her fath er had pledged him self to pay for hee
sa fe return to his loving a rms.
'' A va st sum , as I said, may be requited for the tram
1
fer of he·r body to her friends .' ·
'
'' I k.now nothin g of that ; that is bu siness for the m~
to settl e; but I kn ow that that is not the cause of ou
k eeping h er h ere for thi s length of time."
''May I ask, th en , wh a t it is?"
e
''S tra uge eu ough , per haps, you will thi nk the fac,
\\'h en I tell yo u sh e bas never shown s ign s of decay. " /
Art hm s prang to h is fee t in g recrt exc itetnent .
" Th en !" he criecl, "she may yet be alive. P e rha ~
she's on iy in a catal ep tic state. I' ve heard of su
th ings. You h aye no t bnried her , s he is wh ere .s he c
breathe fresh p ure a ir?"
"
" Certai nly we h ave 11ot buri ed her, n ot having see
an y cert ain sig ns of decay. But on the other hand ,ss
must ass ure yo u th at she is in no catalepti c co uditiou ~
Wh y, it has been week s s ince th e doctor pronounced hti
dead , and wh oever heard of a cataleptic s ubj ect remaix
ing week s in the deat h t ra nce?"
'' Madam , let me tell yo u t!ia t th ere is uo tirne lim i~
to these stra nge fre il k s of 11 atu rc, aud I. have da red '
thiuk it possible t hat she may yet li ve . Lead me to hf.
at once. "
\:
She led the way from the room, through a loug, na·
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ow, dark , windi ng passag e, and at last ca me tQ a door,
h i ch opened into a Yery large· room.
This was only lighted now by one la mp , at the far
nd , and much of it was in shadow.
As the. two moved slowl y forward , Arthur ~dl eyes of
n x ious wonde r aud secret hope , they came to th e a lcove,
1
ow closed by heavy velvet drape ry.
The woman drew aside one of the fol ds, and , turni ng
Arthur, ~ ~i d , som_ewhat d ram a tically ;
" Look! Behold !"
He sprang eagerl y fo rwa rd , and t he next moment he
aggered back with u prai sed hands , and wi ld , glarin g
es, that seemed to be startin g from their sockets.
Then , from within the alcove, th ere came a pierci ng
riek , and a white form rose up in th e bri ght li ght and
' nk down again.
"Great Heaven !" gasped Arthur ; " it is the di semied spirit of .M y ra Weldon , or else h er l ivin g , breathg human self. "

°
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Myra clasped her ha nds and sank back, half-fainting.
Mrs. James turned in surprise, and fixed her dark ,
bright eyes upon the face of her husband.
"You will not agree to her ransom , Captai11 J a mes ?"
gasped Arthur.
' ' I have 'said , sir , I will not."
"Oh , Jesse!" exclaimed his wife.
" N o u se of further words; you know me."
Myr a was still weak from her la te illness. and this
shock alm ost overpowered her.
" No;" pu rs ued the crime-steeped. leader of outlaws,
"I will not permit Myra Weldon t o be ransomed. I
ha ve taken a fan cy to her , and it is 11ot every one I
fanc y . An d uo mo ney considera ti on 011 earth shall ever
ind nee me to pa1. 1Yi th h er . "

CHA PTER LX~I V .
BACK TO LIF E AND L OVE .

.It was, in truth , her living, breathing human self.
As each thus ga zed upon the other, both seem ed for
e time paraly zed.
Was it now a reality or a dream?
For se-veral minutes neither spoke.
A peculiar laugh soon rang in thei7 ea rs, and brought
m to. the realities of mortal I ife, and look ing u p they
held the blood-stained man of crime standing near

'. 'Well, young man," he said, " what do you think
w? Didn't I tell you you 'd find your sweet heart look e g much as she' did in life? ' "
u "Jesse James , what wonder is th is ?"
"Perhaps you don't thin k now tlrnt s he rea ll y did
?" smiled Jesse.
1
'•i certainly don't understand it. "
.~The doctor pronounced her dead, and we all beli eved
At len g th , with a slig ht comp ression of his firm lips ,
a pec-uli ar gleam from hi s us uall y co ld eyes , he sa id:
'Yo un g ~n a n , at th e t i111 e we se parat ed in t he wild ers , wheti the su dden appea ra nce of host ile sold iers
sed me to depart in t oo m ~i ch hast e for formal leaYein g, I was de ma ndi ng t wo Jrn mlred th ou asnd doll ars
the ·safe return of Myra Weldon to he r fr iends and
e. Si nce then t hings have so altered. th at my m ind
changed , and I now 11ecline t o fi x a ransom fo r
rthur started and turned dead ly pale.
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Wa s J esse J allles, ::ifter all , a h um an fie nd, to gloat
over t he miser y of th ose he cla im ed to look u pon as
fr ie nds?
'' I have said ,'' he concluded , '' t hat 11 0 money consideration will ever ind uce me t o part w ith Miss Weldon.
But- - " and here he made a long pa use and looked
pecul iarl y at each -'- ' '-I d id not say I would not set her
free , without money and without price."
·
It is n eedless to say that bi s decisi on was as welcome
as u11looked for, a nd that was, we believe , one of the
very fe w ha ppy moments in the long career of horrid
cr ime in tl.Je eventful life of Jesse James.
It was necessary, in order to carry out the design of
the outlaw chief, that there should be a good deal of
secret management.
There was soon a grand wedding in the rebuilt
man si on of Squ ire Weldon, and Arthur and My ra were
the contracting parti es.
·
The wil d, bloody career of Frank and Jesse Jam es still
went forwa rd, and many a report · of their daring deeds
an d cr imes r each ed the ears of our three fri end s, w ho
had had so much cause to remember one of them , and
w ho , when they afterward heard him denounced as one
of the worst v illain s 0 11 the fa ce of the earth , k ept
strangely si lent.
Thoug h no ran som was d irectly paid for the a bduct ed
h eiress, both the wife and mother of th ~ ou tlawed Je s~e
J am es su bseq uentl y r ece ived more th a n one present of
g reat va lue from an unk11o wn source ; w h i l ~ A bner Bli ~s ,
almost from th e moment of hi s re turn t o ¥ inev ill e, foun.d
h imself pu t in a financ ial posi tion beyond all future
worl dly wa nts.
Th e seal of s i Jenee placed u pon the lips of Myra
Weldon , Arthur Braceland and Abner Bliss, hav ing long
sin ce been removed, we are now permitted to r ecord thi s
s ingular episode in the life of Jesse James.
TO BE CONTIN UED .

YE:>UR 0VINIE)NS 0F F1\M0US MEN.
Gran.d Prize Con.test:

J
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PRIZE
GIVEN AWAY.

VALUABLE

H ere is a ·chance for every 'reader of JESSE JAMES WEEKLY.
Boys, you have all heard of the plucky little Hansan \Vho has been maki
himself famous on the oth er side of the world.
What do you think of him?
What characteristics do you see i n his face?
What has he done, a nyway? ·
What do you think is the best thing he ever did?
The boys who can best a nswer such questions applying to any famous Ame
can, known for his brave· deeds, will w in handsome prizes.

.
Here is the plan of one of th e most llo vel contests ever pl aced before th e A rn eri ca u boys.
Look up what in teresting fac ts yo u can fi ud about a ny famous Am erica n. Then w rite them out itJ y
own words, stating you r own opi nio n of h im , hi s appearance, a nd th e part icula r ach ievemeut which pl eases .
the most. The first pr ize w ill be awarde d to t he person sendin g in t he most interesting a nd best wr i
article; the next best will wiu the second pr ize, a11d so on . It ma k es no di ffe re11 ce how s hort they are, but no c
tribution must be longer than 500 n·ords .
'

LOOK A,..J....., 'TI-IE

PI~IZES.

The t wo who send us the most
i11terestiu g a nd best writt en articles
TWO FIRST
will each receive a fi rst-cl ass CamPRIZES
era , com plete wi th achrom a tic lens ,
and. load ed wit h s ix exposures each . A bso lu tel y ready
for use. For square pictu res 3Yz x 3Yz in ch es; capacit y
six e xposures withou t reload ing; size of ca mera 4Yz x
4 }~ x 5 itJches.; weig ht r5 ou uces ; well made , covered
with grai n lea ther a nd handsomely fin ished .
T he five who send ns the next
FIVE SECOND best art icl es will each rece ive a
"Sterl ing" Magi c 'Lan te rn Ontfit,
PRIZES
together w ith 72 adm ission ti ck ets
i11 ch es h igh ,
and a large show bi ll. Each la11 teru is
4 inches in diameter, wi th a 1 Yz i11ch piano-complex conde nsing lens and a %' -inch dou ble con_1plex object ive leus.
·
Uses ke rosene oi l onl y .
T he five w ho send us t he 11ext best
FIVE THIRD
articles will each receive a Ha ndPRIZES
some Pearl Ha ndl ed Knife . Th ese
knives hav e each fo m blad es of t he
best E ngl ish steel, h ardened a nd t empe red . Th e ha11dle
is pea rl, the linin g brass, aud the bolsters German si lver.
, F9r ten n ext best descriptions , ten sets of th e latest
and most entert aini ng Pu zzles a nd Novelti es on th e
market , numbering th ree puzzles each , inclt1 di11 g U ncle
Isaac' s Pawnshop P uzzle; th e Mag ic Marble P uzzle a nd
th'e Demon Outfit. Th is Contest closes Dece mber r. All co ntributions
must be in by t-hat date.
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SEND IN YOUR ARTICLES AT ONCE, BOY

We a re going t o pu blish all of tl1 e bes t on es du rin g
p rog ress of th e Contest.
We will h ave to reserve to ourselves th e righ t of j
in g wh ich a rticl e has th e most merit, but our reaf
kn ow t hat t hey' m a~, depend upou S treet & S mith , '
on th eir absol ute fairn ess and jus tice in cond uct iu g
tests. Thi s on e will be 110 exception to th e rule.

REMEMBER!

W hether yo ur contribution wi us a pri ze or not:
sta nds a good 'ch a nc'e of bein g p u bli s bed, togeth er '
•
th e na me of th e writer.
T o becom e a con tes tau t for th e pr ize yo u must ·cug
1
tl 1e Characte!' Contest Coupont printed in th is issue. '
it ou t properly , a nd send it ·t O J ESSE JA MES W EEKL Y , ~
of S t ree t & Smith , 238 Wiil iam Street , New York 0
t oget her wit h your articl e. No contribution will beD
s id ered th at does not have th is ~oupo n acco111 panyin 1,
t

CO UPOX.

"JESSE JAMES WEEKLY" CHARACTER CONTf.ST No.i:
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Date .. . .. . . . ... . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .... . .. . .. . 19 ~
1

Nan1e ·. . . .. . .. . .• • . . . . . . .. . • .. . ..• • .. . ..•. . . ... ... • . ,!
l

•

City or Town . .. . ....... . . . . . ... . ... . . ... .. . .. ... . ... ,

.

S tate . .. . ... . .. . . ... .. ... . . . . . ... . . . ... ... ... . . . . .. . . .
\
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CHARACTER PRIZE CONTEST.
During the progress of the Prize Character Contest this department will be devoted
the publication of the best ·articles sent in by the contestants.
Here are some of the best ones received this week.
The Naval Hero of the Civil War.

(By Th os. Mu rp hy, Ch icago, Ill. )
Farrag ut, the nava l h ero of the Civil Wa r, has a lways
en my favorite . E very time I read t he accon nt of the
sage of the blockade on the Mi ssi ssippi , a t the slege
Vicksburg, it thrills me more and more.
I have been looking it up again , and will encl ose an
ticle about it.
Soon after the war began th e Governm ent h ad a n im- 6
rtant proj ect .in hand . 'l'h e Mississi ppi River was
gely iu th e coutrol of th e Confederacy, and was the
u at highway fo r transport iug her s upplies. N ew
leans was th e r ic hes t ci ty of th e South , recei ving fo r
·pment a t thi s tim e $g2 ,ooo,ooo worth of cotton and
re than $ 25 , 0 00, 0 00 " ·ort b of sugar y ea rl y. If thi s
y could be cap tured, a nd th e river co11trolled by th e
rth , th e Sou_t h wou ld be seri ously crippled .
ut the lower lvli ssissi ppi was g ua rd ed by the strongforts, Jackson a ucl St. Philip, which mounted II 5
ns, aud we re garr isoned by I ,500 meu. Above th e
ts were fif teen vessels of t h e Cou federa te fl eet, iucludthe ironclad ra m, :Ma nassas, a nd just below, a h eavy
u chl). in ·across th e r ive r bound 'togeth er scores of
ress logs thirt y . feet lou g , a ud. four or fi ve fe et iu
meter, thus fo rrn iug a 11 im mense obstructi on . Sha rpoters were statio11ed all along the bauk s.
arragut was chose n to u nd ertake the capture o f thi s
nghold , Several n;!val offi cers we re c01isicl ered , but
Jes, Secretary of th e Navy, sa id, ' 'Fa r rag ut
The steam sloop-of-wa r , Hart ford , of 1 , 900
he ma1,
s burden , and 2 25 feet iong, was made read y as bi s
shi p. Hi s instruct ion s were , ' 'Th e ce rtain ca p ture
the ci t y of New Orlean s. Th e Depa rt ment and th e
utry req uire of yo u success . . . . If successfu l , yo u,
11 the way to th e sea fo r the Grea t \ Vest , never
in to be closed . T l!e re bell ion will be riven iu th e
· · ter, aud the flag , to whi ch yo 11 have beeu so fait li ful ,
1 recover its supre macy in every State . "
i ~ h a grateful h eart th at he h ad bee n th ou ght fi tt ing
th is hi g h pl ace, and beli eving in bi s abi lity to win

success, a t sixty-one years of age be started on b is miss ion. H e took with him six sloops-of-wa r , sixteen gun
boats, twent y-one schooners, and five other vessel:s,
forty- eight in all , th e flee t carry iug over 200 guns.
April I 8, I SG:! , t hey h ad all reached th eir positions
and were ready for the st rug gle. F or six days a nd nights
the morta rs kep t np a con stant fire on F ort Jackson ,
throwing nea'rly 6,ooo shell s. Many persons were killed ,
bnt t he for t d id not yield.. The Coufed erates sent down
the ri ver fi ve fire raft s, fla t boa ts filled with dry wood,
smeared wi t h tar a nd t urpeut ine, hopin g t hat these
wou ld make ha voc amo ng F a rrag ut 's s hips; bu t h is
crews towed th em away to shore, or let t hem dr ift to
sea .
Farrag ut ll O\\' mad e np his mi ?Jcl to P<ISS t he fo rh ::i t all
h aza rds. It was a dangero us a ud hero ic st ep . lf he n·on
New Orl eaus m11 st fa ll ; if he fail ed---. Bl1 t he mu st
not fa il. Two gunboats were sent to cut the cbain across
t h e river. All ni g ht long th e comm a nde r wa tche d n·itb
i ntense a nx iet y th e re t urn of t he · boats wh ich uuder a
galling fire had succeed ed iu break i11 g t he chai n , a nd
thu s mak ing a passage fo r the fl eet.
At h alf-past three o'clock on th e lll orni ug of Ap ri l 24,
the fleet was ready to start. The Cay nga led off th e fi rst
d ivision of eight vessels . Both fo rts ope ned fi re . Iu ten
n1 iu utes she had passed beyond St. P hil ip onl y to be surround ed by eleYen Con fed era te gun boats. Th e Varuna
came to her re li ef, but was rammed by two Southern
boa ts, a11 d sank in fifteeu minntes. Th e Mississippi
encou ntered th e enemy' s ra m , !<.fana ssas, riddl ed her
wit h sh ot , and set h er on fire , so t hat she dr ifted below
th e fo rts aud blew ·u p.
Th en th e center di vi sion , led by the Hartford , passed
into th e te rrifi c fire. Fi rst she g ro unded in avoiding a
fire raft ; then a Con federa te ra m pushed a raft again st
her, se tting her on fire; but Farra gut gave his orders as
calmly as thou gh not in th e utmost peril. The flames
were ex ting nished , a nd she steamed on , doing terrible
execut ion with her shells. T hen came th e last d ivisio!I,
led by the Sciota, and Commander Porter 's gunboats.
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In 1871, whe·n he was a lieutenant-commander, he
found himself in a fight with tbe Koreans, who were
entrenched in a strongly defended fort. But Schley was
the second man on ' the wall which was taken by storm
after a great struggle.
What did the people of the United States think of
General Sheridan in the Shenanadoah.
Schley the day of the Fou t th of July, 1898, the day after
(By Charles Krnus, 15 years old, Dushore, Pa.)
that engagement? Why, they went almost wild with
General Philip H. Sheridan was in command of the enthusiasm and deli.ght at his great accomplishment.
That is just a srria11 part of his bravery which he is
Army of the Upper Potomac, consisting of nearly 40,000
connected with, and no
they are accusing him of
men. On the 19th of September he came upon General cowardice. Why, if that would be the case of Admiral
Early's army at Winchester and defeated them. On the Sr:hley what would character amount to in this world?
22d he overtook the defeated army at Fish ers' Hill , Why, absolutel y nothing.
This is enough to say that Schley ought 11ot to be acassaulted Early in his entrenchments, and gained another
cused as a coward, but as one of our greates t heroes of
victory. Sheridan then turned a bout to ravage the val1901 .
ley. The work was fearfully well done ; aud w ith torch,
In 1884 Commander Schley was chosen out of all the
ax and sword there was nothiug left worth fi g hting for officers of the navy to cowmand an expeditiou sent to
between the .Blue Ridge and Alleg lrnuies. Sherid au then the Arctic for the relief of the Greeley expedition. This
posted his army at Cedar Creek and then vvent to W ash- was the first time he was ever in that region, but he laid
the plans a nd eq uipped his O\Vll expedition, and for ced
ington. Early then rallied his shattered forces , and on
hi s way to Cape Sabine , a month earlier than was ever
the 19th of Octo1-Jer surpri sed the Union forces and cri p - befo re accompli shed. For this exploit Schley was made
tured the artillery and sent the routed troops .fl y ing to- chi ef of th e Bm eau of Equipment. In 1891 he was in
ward Winchester. 'fhe Confed erates follo wed as far as command of th e Baltimore, at Valpariso, when several of
Middletown and stopped. Ou the previous ni g ht Sheri- . his men were killed and others \rnunded in a riot at that
pl ace . His nerve and coolness saved us from a war with
dan had started back to Winch ester to rej oin hi s arm y .
Chili .
On his way he heard the firing a ud rode twelve miles at
Wheu Commodore Schley made his report to Admiral
full speed and then met his pani c-st ricken troops, rallied
Sampson on July 6, i898, he said , "I have the 'honor'
"them with a ·word, and th ey turned upon th e as tonished
to make the following r e port of that part of the squadron
Confederates and ga ined on e of the mos t si g nal victori es·
1111 der yon r command, but which came under my o bof the war. E arly's army was disorgani ze d and ruined.
servation during the engagement with the Spa11ish fleet
Such wa s the end of the strife in the valley of the ShenJuly 3, 1898, etc. "
andoah. On th e 22d of February, General Sheridan,
His battleship, the Brooklyn, being in the thickes.t -0\
who had removed from the Shenandoah, gained .a victory
the fight, showed that he was a man with great rierve
over the forces of General E arl y at Waynesborough and
a ncl tact.
then found the cornmauder-i u-ch ief at Peters burg.
Sheridan pressed on by the left bank in the directiou
of Deatonsville, up by the way of th e South Side RailThe Friend of the Slaves.
road. Lee then fell bayk to Deatonsville, where a battle
was fought-in whi ch Ewell's division, 6, ooo strong, was
( By v\lilliani Stanley , Springfield, M11ss.)
captured by Sheridan. The main army, however, escaped
I ha ve often heard my grandfather tell of William
to Farmville.
Lloyd Garrison, o:;e of those brave and famous .men who
got hooted and jeered and mobbed for speaking against
Admiral Schley.
slavery before the Civil War. So I thought I would
write you air article about him and become a contestant
( By Charles E. Bowers, Hanover, Pa.)
in your prize contest-.
Admiral Schl ey is lll Y grea test favorite, from the word
One of the bravest things he ev er did was to put the
go . We hear so much about him these day s , especially
following motto at · the head of his newspaper, Tlze
from the Court of Inquiry, where 111 en are trying to dub
him as a coward. \:Vhy are th ey doin g this? This m an L ibera tor. This was at the time when people were
has often shown l1is bravery durin g the late y ears, espe- commencing to li sten to him and the Southerners to
hat e him . It was as follows: ' 'I will be as hflrsh as truth
cially during the war with Spain, at the des truction of
and as uncompromi siug as .jt1stice. On this subject I
Admiral Cervera's .fl eet, aud during the Civil War,
c~o n ot wis h to speak wi th moderation'. I aw in earnest,
when he was with such brave men as F a rragut aud
and I will not equi vocate; I will not e x cuse; I will not
Porter, on the Mississi p pi River and at the siege of Port
retreat a single inch-and I w ill be !tcard."
Hud son.
The North was bound hand and fo ot by the slave
Later he was sent to Peru, where be greatly di s ti'uguished himself in a fi.ght witb the coolies on the trade almost as effectually as the Sonth. The great plea
Chi uchia Islands.
was the fear lest the Union would be dissolved.

In the darkness, lighted only by the flashes of over 200
· guns, the fleet had cut its way to victory, losing 184 in
killed and wounded.
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Some thought it would not be safe to free the slaves ;
that assassinations would be the result. The real secret,
however, was that each slave meant several hundred dollars, and freedom meant poverty to the masters. Meantime, the Liberator was making itself felt, despite
Garrison's poverty. The Vigilance Association of South
Carolina offered a reward of $r ,500 for the ap'preh eusion
and prosecutiqn of any white person who might be
detected in disttl buting or circulating it.
Soon Georgfa passed a law offerin g $s,ooo to any person arresting and bringing to tr ial under the laws of th e
State, and punishing to conv icti on, the ed itor or publisher of the L iberator. W hat a wonder that some
ruffian at midnight did not break into the little office in
Boston where he worked and li ved, and drag th e yotm g
man off to a slave vessel ' ly in g close by iu the harbor !
T welve ' 'fanatics" gathered on e storm y night in th e
basement of an African church in Boston , and organi zed
the New England Ant i-Slavery Society in r 8·32.
The contest over the slavery ques tion was growing
extremely bitter. Pnd ence Crandall of Can terbu ry,
Conn., a young" Qu aker lady, adm itted several colored
girls to her school , who came from Boston, New York
and Philadelphia. The people were indi gnant a t such a
commiugling of races . Shopkeepers refu sed to sell her
atJything ; her well was filled with refuse , and at last
her house was nearl y torn down by a midnight mob.
Lane Theological Seminary , Cincinnati ; Western Reserve
College, Hudson , Ohio, with some others, were nearly
broken up by the conflict of opinion . Some anti -sl avery
lecturers were tarred and fea th ered or thrown into
prison. In New York, a pro-slavery mob bro ke in the
doors and windows of a Presbyterian church , and laid
waste schoolhouses and dwellin gs of colored people. In
Philadelphia, the riots la sted three days , fort y-four
houses of colored people being nearly or qu ite destroyed.
In Bostou , a "most rnspecta ble" mob, composed , says
Horace Greeley , '' in good part of merchants ,' ' d ispersed
a compan y of women bel onging to the F emale A11tiS lavery Society, while its presi dent was en gaged in
pra yer. Learning that Garri son was in th e adjoinin g
office, they shouted, ' '. We must have Garri son ! Out
·
with him ! Lynch him !"
Attempting to escape by th e advice of the mayor , wh o
was present . he sou ght refu ge i11 a carpe nter 's sh op, bnt
the crowd drew him out , ·and co llin g a rope arou nd hi s
body, dragged him "bareheaded alon g the street . On e
man called ont, " He shan ' t be hu rt ; he is an Am Er ican !" and th is probably saved hi s life, thou gh many
bl ows w ~ re aim ed at hi s head, and hi s clot hes were
nearly torn from hi s body . The mayor declaring that h e
could onl y be saved by b eii~ g lodged in ja il , Garrison
pressed into a hack and was driven as ra pidl y as possible
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to the prison , the maddened crowd cl inging to the
wheels, dashing against the doors, and sei zing bold of
the horses. At last he was behind the bars and out of
their reach. On the walls of his cell he wrote :
''William Lloyd Garri son was put into this cell on
Wednesday afternoon, October 2 r, 1835, to save him from
th e violence of a respectabl e and influential mob, who
sought to destroy him for preaching the abominable and
dangerou s doctrine th r.t 'a ll men are created equal , ' and
that all oppression is odious i11 the sight of God. Confi ne me as a prisoner , but bind me not as a slave. Punish me as a crim inal, but hold me not as a chattel.
T orture me as a man , but drive me not like a beast.
Doubt my sa nity, but ack nowledge my immortality."
Th e " respectable" mob had wrought wiser than they
k new. Garri so n and hi s L iberator became more
widely kn ow n th an ever.
From th is tim e t ill 1860 th e strn ggle between freedom
and slavery was cont in uous.
Garriso n was opposed to wa r ; bu t after the firing on
S um ter, Apri l 1 2, r 86r , i t wa s in ev itable. For two years
aft er A bra ham Lincoln 's election to the Presidency,
G arri son 'rni ted · im patientl y fo r t hat pen stroke wbicll
set fo ur milli on hum an bei ngs free. Wbeu the Eman.c ipati on P rocl amat ion wa ~ issued J anuary l , 1863, Garrison' s lifework was accompl ished . Thirty-five years of
untiring , heroic stru gg le had not been in vain. When
t wo years later the stars and stripes were raised again
over F ort S umter , he was in vited by President Lincoln,
as a g uest of the governm ent , to witness the imposing
scene. Wh en Mr. Garrison arri ved in Charleston the
colored people were nea rl y wild with joy. Children
sang and men shouted. A slave made an address of welcollle , bi s two dau g hters bea r ing a wreath of flowers to
th eir great be1J efactor.

Hobson's Courageous Deed.
(By Geo~g e Alter, Philadelphia , Pa.)
In my opi nion , one tif the most esteemed heroes of
the Spani sh- Ameri can War is Lieutenant Richmond
P earson H obson .
W hen Admiral Sa mpson blocked up the entrance to
Sant iago H arbor , where Cervera 's fle et was, Lieuten ant
Hobson , a yonng office r of th e flagship New York, asked
permiss ion to un de rtake an experi ment wh ich seemed to
everybod y li ke ru shing i nto the very jaws of death.
Wi th th e help of se,·en sa ilors as daring as him self, he
tri ed t o sin k th e American coal barge Merrimac across
the entran ce to Sar.ti ago Bay, but he was detected by the
Spani ards and wns fired upon. The rudder of the Merrimac was sh ot away aud . it fa il ed to block the entrance.
H obson a nd h is foll owers were also captured , but were
later on exch anged for Spani sh pri soners which the
Ameri ca ns had.

Hunting and Trapping Department.
This department i ~f brimful of information and ideas of intertst to the young trapper
and hu~ter. Write us
you have ar.y questions to ask concerning these subjects and
they will be ansvv ered in a special column. Address all communications to the "H~nting
, and Trapping Departme,nt."
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How to Trap Wildcats.
'I'h is ani mal is one of th e most widespread species of
the cat t r ibe, bei ug found not onl y in America bt1t
' through out nearl y the whole of E u rope, as well ~s in
Northern Asia. In ma ny par ts of th e Uni ted States,
where the wi ldca t was wont to Aouris h, it h as become
exterm inated , ow ing to civ ili za tion and the destruction
of fo rest land s.'
Mau y naturalists are of tli e op i11 ion that th e wildca t is
the original p rogenitor of om dom esti c cat, but there is
much di fference of opin ion in reg ard to the subject.
Altho ug h they bea r grea t resemblance to each other,
th ere a re severa l poin ts of di st inct ion be tw een the two ·
on e of t he most decid ed <liffe re uces bein g iu the com ~
p a ra ti ve leng th of t he t a ils . T he t::ii l of t he wi ld ca t is
lit tle more th a n h alf th e lengt h of t h at of t h e dom es ti c
cat , and much more bu sh y.
The color of t he wil d a ui ma) is mu ch more uniform
th an in th e grea t raft of'' do mesti c" mon g rel specim en s
wh ich make ni ght h ideo us with their di scordant yowls,
althou g h " 'e sometim es see a hi g h-bred iud i\' idual whi ch,
if h is tai l was cut off at half its length , m ight ea sil y p ass
as an example of the ' Yi ld va ri et y .
The ground tint of th e for in th e wi ldcat is yellowi sh
gray, di versified with da rk streaks over th e body and
limbs , much after the ap pearan ce of the so-called' 'tiger
cat. " A row of da rk streak s an d spots extends along the
sp1oe, and th e tail is thi ck , short and bu s hy , tipped
wi t h black a nd enci rcled with a num ber of rings of a
da rk hu e. In some in d ivi d ua ls the mark ings are less
<li st inct ,. au d th ey a re sometim es altogether wanting , but
in the typ ical wildcat they are quite prominent. T he
fur is rath er long and thick , parti cularly so during the
wint er seaso n, and al ways in th e cold er llorth ern regio11s.
Th e amount of havoc whic h these creatures often
occasion is surpri sing , aud their nocturnal inroads in
poultry yards and sheepfolds, render them most hated
pests to farmer s in the countri es where these animals
abound. Th.ey seem to have a special appetite for the

heads of fowl s, and will often decapitate half-a-d ozen in
a sing le night , leav iug the bodi es in oth erwise g ood con di tion to tell the story of th eir m idn ig ht murders. Th e
hom e of th e wildcat is made in some cleft of rock , or in
the hollow of som e aged tree , from which the creatures
issues in th e dar k h ou1s an d starts upon i ts ma rauding
ex cu rsio ns. Its fami ly numbers from thre~ to six 1 and
the fem ale pare nt is sm aller than the male , the total
leug tb of the la tter being three fe et.
lu lrnb it iug the most lonely a ud inaccessible ranges of
rock a nd mou nt ai n ,. th e wildcat is seldoin seen during
the daytim e. A t n ight , li ke i ts domestic relati ve h e
prowls far a nd wide, walki ng with the same st~althy
step and li :m t in g his game in the sam e tiger-like man · ner. He is by no me a n~ a d ifficult animal to trap, being
ea sily deceived and tak ing a bait without any hes itation .
Th e wildcat haunts th e sho res of lakes and rivers, and
it is here that the traps ma y be set for them.
H avi ng caught and killed one of the colony , the rest of
th em can be easil y takeu if the body of the dead victim
be left uea r t iei r lnw t ing g ro und and surroun ded with
th e tra ps ca refull y set a nd co ncealed beneath leaves,
moss , or th e like.
·
E Yery w ildcat t hat is in th e nei g h borh ood will be certain to vis it tlie bo dy, and if the t raps are · rightly
~rran g ed ma ny will be ca ught.
A good -sized steel trap
is genera lly used . We would caution t he young trapper
in hi s approach to an en trapped wi ldca t, as the strength
and fe rocity of this animal under such circumstances
or when otherwise " bard p ressed , " is perfectly amazing'.
Wh en caught in a trap they spring with terrible fury at
any one who approaches them , not waiting to be as..
· sail ed , and when cornered or h emmed in by a hunter
they will often turn u pon th eir pursuer, and springin g
at his face will attack him w_ith most consummate fur y.
often inflicting seri ous anq sometimes fatal wounds
When hunted a nd at tacked by dogs, the wildcat is ~
most desperate and. untiring fighter , and extremely difficult to kill, for wlnch reason it has been truthfully said
that ' ' if a tame cat has nine lives, a wildcat must have a
dozen . ''
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Hints on Baiting the Steel Trap.
There is a very common and erroneou s idta current
am0ug amatenr sp ortsmen and others in regarcl to the
baitfog of the ·steel tra,p, vi z. ,. that the pan of the t ra1) js
··'
,.
'
intended for the bait.
This was the old custom in the traps of bygone tinies,
but no modern trap is intended to be so mi sused , and
would indeed often defeat its object in such a case,
' wherein it will be easily seen. The object of the profes. sional 'trapper is the acquisiti on of furs; and a prime
fur skin should be without break or bruise from nose to
.ail. A trap set as above described would of course catch
s victim by the head or neck, and the fur would be
ore or less injured at the very spot where it should be
particula rly free fron1 blemish .
The true object of the -steel trap is that it shall take the
animal by the leg, thus injuriug the skin only in a part
where it is totally valueless .
We give, then , this imperati ve rnle: Never bait a
steel trap on the pan.
The pan is intended for the foot of the game, and in
order to insure capture by this means the bait should be
so placed as that the attention of the a ilimal will be
drawn away from the trap, the latter being in such a
position as will cause the victim to step in it when
reaching for the tempting allureme nt. 'I'here are several
ways of doing this, one of which we here illustrate :
A pen of stakes, in the shape of the letter V, is first
construct ed . The trap is then set in the angle, and the
bait attached to the end stake directly over it.

How to Trap . Rabbits.
, 'the rabbit, or " cottoh tail ," as be is familiarl y
termed, is too well-kno wn to ·need any desc ription here.
From Maine to Texas our wood s abound ·with these
fleet-foot ed little creatures , of whi,ch there are se,ieral
America n species . Th ey are tbe swift est of a ll Am erica n quadrupe d, a11d ha ve b een known t o cl ear over
twenty feet in a single leap . Th ey ar e all natural burrowers, althougu they often forego th e trouble of ex ca va ti:ng a home when qne can be fo'tlnd already made,
·and which can be easil y mod ifi ed or adop ted to th eir
purposes . Th e commou rabbit of . N ew England often
. makes its hom e or "form " benea th a pile of .bru sh or
Jogs, or in crevices in rocks. H ere it brings forth its
young, of which there are often tl.i ree o~ fpur litter~ a
year . . The creature becomes a pan;nt at a v~r y earl y age,
a11<l by the time tbat a rabbit is a year old it may hav e
attaiuted the dignity of a grandpar ent. '
Th,e food of the rabbit consists Qf grasses, b.ark, leaves,
·· bulbs, young twigs , bud s, berries and tbe like, and of
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cultivate d vegetable s of all kinds, -when opportun ity
fa vors. When surprised in the woods.it manifests its
alarm by violently striking the ground with its feet,
causing the peculiar souud so often noti ced at their first
jump. The animal . is fond of pµrsui11g a bea te1; path in
the woo\ls, and is often snared · at such pl aces . Its
enemies , beside man, are the fynx, and other carni vorou s
animals, hawks, owls, and even ti1e domes tic cat.
The rabbit is a fa vorite ga me with all amateur sport ~ 
men, and the devices used in its capture are 11rnltit11dinous. It is by no means a difficult animal to trap .
The self-setti ng trap described in last week's issue,
and the "double ender," also described last week,
are effective where the animal is desired to be taken
alive. If this is not an object, the snare is to be reconimended as siq1ple in construct ion and .sure in its result .
The above constitut e the only devices co111111011l y tJsed
for the capture of th e rabbit , the steel trap being di spen sed wit~.
Th e skin of the rabbit is very thin and tender, and
s hould be carefully removed.

The Pendant Box Trap.
'I'his trap when properl y made aud set will proYe an
excelleut devi ce for th e capture of small birds.
A thin wooden box is th e first r eq uisite, it should be
about ·a foot · square and six in ches in depth, and supplied with a close fitting cover, worki11g on hinges . The
sides s110uld th en be perforate d with a few aug_er holes
for purposes of ventilatio n-. The box is to be hllng fro:i1
one end aud on e of the s ides serves as the cover. The
hiu ges Of thi s co·ver are at th.e top of the box, so that
the cover swings perpendi cularly.
Two elastics ·ai·e 11ex t in order, and they. should be
a ttached to th e co 1·er a11d box , one on each side. They
, s hould be drawn t o a stron g tension, so as to hold the
cover firmly again st th e box .
The mechani sm of the trn p ce11ters in the bait stick,
which differs iu · con structi on from any other described in this departme11t.
It sh ould be made about the·size of a lead peucil and
el even iricl'Jes or SO in length ; dependin g of COJJrSe upon ·
the size of the box .
It should then be divided in two pieces by a perfectly
flat cut , the longer pai·t being six inches in length. This
piece should be attached to the back board of the box by
a small strin g and a tack, its end being bluntly pointed.
Its attachme nt should be about five inches abov'e the
bottom board, and in the exact center of the width of the
back.
Near the flat end of the other piece the bait consisti-ug

;.
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of a berry or other fruit , should be secured a nd the
fu rther e x tremity of the stick shoul d t hen be r; tmd ed t o
a blunt poi(1t. The trap is now easily set. Rai se th e Ji u
and lift1 the long stick to a horizont~l posi tion . Adj~1 st
the flat end of the bait st ick ao-ai
nst that of the forme r '
0
a nd allow the pressure of the lid 't o bea r aga i11st t he
blunt p oint of the short st ick, a st raight dent be ing
m.ade in the cover to receive it , as al so in th e back of
the box for the other piece. If p roperl y constructed, thi s
pressure will be sufficient to hold the stick s e11 d t o end
and the trap is thus set. The sli g htest we ig h t on t he
false perch thus made will thro w the parts asun der , and
the cover closes with a snap .
The gr~atest difficulties in coustructiu g the t mp will
be ~ound .m the bearings of the bait st icks, the end s of
which mu st be perfectly fi a t a ud join smwly , in order t o
hold themselves together. The box m~y now be su spende~ in a tree by the a id of a strin g at the top.
The
?rst bud that. makes bold enough to ali g ht on the perch
1~ a su re captive, and is secured without harm .
If desued , the elastic may be attached t o th e in side of the
cover, extending to the back of. the box .'

ve ry well. Th e l imecl t wi gs may be either set in trees
or p laced on p::iies and stuc k in the ground.
If any· of ot1r read ers ch ance t cf become possessed of an
owl , they 11iay look forward to . grand success with their
lim ed t wigs . It is a well known fact in natural history
that th e _owl is the universal enemy of nearly all ·our
s 1 ~ 1 ;~l l e r b:.rd s. And \Yh eu , as often happens, a swa rm of
va not1 s bird s are seen fl ying frantic ally from limb t
limb '. see1.11 ing "t? cent er 0~1 a_ part~cul a r tree, and filling
the a u with thei r loud cl11rprng, 1t may be safely co11 cl ~1 d e d t_
h at s? me sleep y owl h as been surp_ri sed in his
da y-(~ 0 7. l '.J g, and is being severely pecked and punisbeC!
fo r hi s n1gbtl y depred ation s.
.
Profi t ing from th is fac t, the bird catcher often utilize .
th e owl w it·h g reat success. F astenin g th e bird in ti
crotch of some tree , he adj usts th e limed twigs on ,
s ides , even covering th e neighboring branches with tl.
g ~1 m m y :;u ~s talice .. No sooner is th e o wl spied by on·
bird than tJ1 e cry 1s set up, a nd a score of foes ar e soo•1
at ba ud , rea dy for ba tt le . On e hy one thev alight on
the beg11ili11g twigs , and one by one find then;selves held
fa st . The more they flutter th e more powerless they beco me, and the more secu rely a re they' held. In this way
man y rn luabl e a:id rare Girds are often captureO.
.

Bird Lime.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS:

This s ubstance so called which is sold in our bird
ma rts uu der th~t nam e , is a sti ck y preparation , closely
r~s~ mbling a very thick a nd g umm y va rni sh. It is astonishin gly sticky, and th e slightest quantity. between
the fingers will bold th em together with remarkable
tenacity . What its effect mu st be on th e fea thers of a
b ir<l qn easily be imagined.
•
This preparation is put up in bo x es of different sizes
and may be had from any of the bird fanci ers in any of
our large towns or cities.
S hould a home made article b e required , an excellent
substitute may be prepared from th e inner bark of th e
" s \ippery elm. "
'I' bi s should be g athered in the sp~irig or earl y summer, cut into very small pieces or scraped into threads,
aud b oiled in water suffi cient to cover them until the
p ieces are soft and easily mashed . . By th is time th e
water will be pretty mu ch boiled down , a nd the wh ole
m ~ s s should th en be poured into a mor ta r a nd bea ten up,
adding at t h e same ti me a fe vl" grains' of wheat. Wh e n
doue, the paste th us m ade may be put into a n ea rth en
vesse l a nd kept. When required t o b e use d , it sho11 ld be
n:i.e lted o.r s?ft e11 ed ov~r th e fire, adding goose g rease o r
l:n seed o~l , in stead of ·water . W hen of th e proper cons 1 s l~n cy 1t may _be spread upon stic ks or t wi gs prepared
f9r 1~, a nd whi ch should after ward be pl aced in the
loca!t ty selected for th e captnre of the birds .
. An ex~ell e11 t ~i;d l_im e may be made also from plain
lm seed 011 by botlmg 1t d own until it becomes thick and
gumm y. Th ick varni sh ei ther p lain or mixed with oi l
but always. free fro m alcohol , al so a nswers the purpos~
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\fYE were

th e first publishers in the wor1d
to print th e famous s tories uf th e Jam es Boys,
written by that remarkable man, Vl. J3. Lawson,
whose name is a watchword with our boys. V\' e
h ave h ad m any imitato1·s,
and iu order that n o one
Jesse .l ames.
sha11 be deceived.in acceptin g the spurious
fo r th e real, we are now publis hin g the best
stories of the J ames Boys, by Mr. L awso n,
in a New Library entitled" Th e Jesse James
Stories," one of our big fiv e-ceut weekiies ,
and a stire winner with the boys. A munber of issues have already appeared, and
t11ese which follow will be equally good;
in fact, · the best of their kind in the world.
STREE'r &

s~nTH,

Publishers, New · York.

!Lt

THE best known detecti ve in the world is
Nick Carter. Stories by
this noted sleuth are issu ed regularly in "Nick
Cai-ter Weekly" (price
five cents) , and all his
·work is wri tten for us.
Nick Carter.
It may interest th e patrons and readers
of th e Ni ck Carter Series of Detective
Stories to know th at these fam on s stories
will soon be pro..: uced u pPn the stage
under unus ually elaborate circ umstances.
Arrangements have just been completed between the publi shers and Mmiager F.
C. 'Whitney, to present the enti re set of
Nick Carter stories in dramatic form . The
fir st pl ay of the series will be broug ht 0ut
next fall.
STREET & SMITH, Publishers, NEW YORK . .

TO R~ES

The only publication authorized by
the Hon. Wm. r. Cody (Buffalo Bill).

THE , celebrated

mond Dick 'stories,··
/1. r .
can only be found . in"

\V Ewerethe publi shers
of the firs t story ever
written of the famous
and world-renowned
Buffalo Bill, the great
h ero whose life h as been
one succession of excitBuffa lo 13ill.
rng and thrillin g iu cidents com bined with great successes and
accomplish me u ts, all of which wil1 be told
in a series of grn nd stori.e s whi ch we are
uow pbcing before the A merican Boys.
Th e popularity th ey h ave already obta in ed
shows whaL the boys want, and is ve'ry
gr:ltifying to the publishers.
STREET &

Sl\ITTl-l,

Pnhlishcrs, New Yo rk .

Dia-

"Diamond Dick, Jr., the
Boys' Best Weekly."
Diamond Dick.

Diamoud Dick a nd

his

son Be rtie are the most nniq .1e and fasc:ina- . ·
1

tiug h eroes of W cstern

rom an ce.

The

scenes, and many of th e incidents, in these
excitin g stories are taken from real life.
Diamond Dick stories are con ceded to be
the best stories of the \Ves t, and are all
copyrighted by u s. The weekly is the same
size and price as this publication ) with h :m.Jsome illumin ated cowr.

Price, five: cents.

STREET & S :mn1, l'uhli s hers , N 1.' w York.

